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For sale within the City Lim its
Building Lots—all sizes.
A few choice acre lots, 143 x 30S feet.
10 ac. blocks, with and without fruit trees, free water 
Bench land at $25.00 per acre.
For particulars apply tp
Okanagan fru it and Land Company, L T d .
F . R. E . D ’H&rt, M an ager.
.©
REGISTERED
G ENTLEM EN’ S
AMERICAN
S H O ES
W e have just received our 
first consignment of GEO. 
E. K E IT H  S American
Walk-Over Shoes
Our aim is to please our 
customers, and in order to do this we are always 
looking for the Best and Newest Goods Manu­
factured, Geo. E. Keith’s Shoes are recognized 
as amongst the very best Ameri­
can Shoes on the market today.
W e are displaying all our new 
lines in our show windows. Call 
and look them over. W e are sole 
agents tor these goods.
Leqviim e Bros. & Co
^  vg K E L O W N A , B . C . ^
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OBITUAR.Y.
C a k r u t i i e k s .— A t “ H o lm a in s ,”  K e l­
o w n a , on M o n d ay , J u ly  24, 1905
N o ra , beloved w ife  of E d w a r d  M .
C arrutheru, aged 21 years.
The announcement of the sud­
den death of Mrs. Edward M 
Carruthers on Monday last, 24th 
inst, came as a shock to every 
resident of the community and 
was received with feelings of the 
most profound sorrow. Less 
than a year ago Mrs. Carruthers 
arrived here a happy young bride, 
and the newly-married couple at 
once took up their residence at 
“Holmains,” their beautiful home 
near the lake shore in Parkdale. 
Since that time she had endeared 
herself to all her acquaintances 
by her bright and cheerful dis­
position and pleasant personality. 
On the 10th of the present month 
the happiness of the home was 
still further increased by the 
arrival of a baby boy, and the con­
tented parents were looking for­
ward to a long and prosperous 
future. In a few days, however, 
com plications set in, and al­
though neither efforts nor ex­
pense were spared, the grim 
messenger was not to be denied, 
and the bright young spirit pass­
ed to the great beyond. A short 
service was conducted at the 
house on Tuesday by Rev. Thos. 
Greene, of St. Michael and All 
Angels’. The pure white casket 
was covered with a wealth of 
flowers—silent and fragrant 
tributes of sympathy from 
sorrowing, friends—and at 4.30 
the funeral cortege was formed 
and wended its way through the 
valley to the little cemetery at the 
foot of the mountain, where the 
last sad rites were performed,
I and the remains were laid away 
in their final resting place. Mr. 
Carruthers has been a general 
favorite with the residents of this 
district for years, and a deep 
feeling of genuine sorrow goes 
out to him from all his old friends 
in this the time of his severe 
trial.
Council Minutes.
The Council of the City of Kel­
owna met on Friday evening, 21st 
inst. All the meryj^rs were 
present. Moved by Aid. Bailey 
and Lloyd-Jones: That a con­
stable be appointed, salary to be 
paid according to work done. 
Lost. Moved by Aid. Elliott and 
Sutherland : That the applica­
tion of Mr. Budden for the posi­
tion of Constable be accepted, and 
that he be engaged for one month 
at a salary of $60.00. Carried. 
Moved by Aid. Elliott and Smith: 
That the clerk write to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, calling his attention to 
the state of the main road lead­
ing into Kelowna, and ask him for 
an appropriation sufficient to put 
the road into proper repair. 
Carried. Moved by Aid. Smith 
and Lloyd-Jones : That Mr. De­
Hart’s attention be called to the 
post holes on the street running 
on the south side of the Public 
School House, and that he be re­
quested to have them filled up 
without delay. Carried.
At the meeting on Monday 
evening, the 24th inst., the Mayor 
H; W. Raymer, and Aid. Lloyd- 
Jones, Sutherland, Bailey, and 
Elliott were present. Moved by 
Aid, Lloyd-Jones and Elliott: 
That the by-law known as the 
Public Health by-law receive its 
first reading. Carried. Mov£d 
by Aid. Llloyd-Jones and Suther­
land: That the by-law regulating 
the duties of a constable be read 
a third time and finally passed. 
Carried. Moved by Aid. Elliott 
and Sutherland: That the Clerk 
be instructed to get a batten, two 
pair hand-cuffs, and revolver and 
two constable badges. Carried. 
Moved by Aid. Sutherland and 
Lloyd-Jones: That fhe Board of 
Works be authorized to procure a 
hose reel. Carried, Council ad- “ 
journed to meet Monday evening 
the 31th. inst.
Geo. A. Meikle returned from 
Manitoba on Monday accompani­
ed by his bride, nee Miss Agnes 
Smith formerly of Carman.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Scaddon and 
family, arrived from Salmon Arm 
on Monday to have a look over 
the Okanagan Mission. They 
expect to settle either here or 
somewhere in the North West. 
Mrs. Scaddon is a daughter, of 
Mr. Erskine, who resides here.
Mr. Edward M. Carruthers 
wishes to. return thanks to all 
those who have shown such great 
kindness to him and his in his 
recent bereavement. He takes 
this as the only means to reach 
those whose ready • sympathy in 
his distress he feels and appre­
ciates so fully.
Some beautiful boxes of cher­
ries were exhibited in H. E. 
Hitchcock’s window on Wednes­
day. They were packed by Stirl­
ing & Pitcairn similar to those 
sent to the Brandon and Winni­
peg Fairs, and give one an idea 
of how our fruit is displayed at 
those attractions.
The folks at the Landing have 
I arranged for a Regatta on the 3rd 
I of August. There will be row­
ing races, swimming races,
I launch races, yacht races, and 
various other events of an inter­
esting—nature*—followed—by a 
dance at the Strand Hotel in the 
evening. I
Thos. Lawson left by Wednes­
day boat for the southern coun­
try to meet Mrs. Lawson who is 
on her way home from a visit to 
friends in the Simalkameen.
The public meeting to arrange 
for the holding of the fall races in 
Kelowna, announced for Monday, 
the 24th inst, has been postpon­
ed. A meeting will be held on 
the evening of Friday the 28th 
inst. in Raymer’s Hall, and all 
are cordially invited to attend.
Lost.
"D U C K SK IN  M are, w ith black points, branded 
-*-* X , abou t 14 hands, Also grey horse, 14.2 
hands, log cab in  brand . $5.00 reward for either 
returned to  A . E . Lye, Ok. Mission,
For Sale
t j 'O U R  well bred bird dogs, cross between w a te r 
span ie l an d  cocker-spaniel. A pply to
LEON E. G IL L A R D . 
O kanagan Mission.
Kelowna
Cafe.
Light
served
refreshments 
at all hours.
Afternoon Tea
Fruit in Season. Home­
made Candies..
Ice Gream a Specialty
SI. L  HITCHCOCK.
r
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The Secret of Health.
13 RICH, RED BLOOD—DR. WIL­
LIAMS’ PINK PILLS MAKE 
NEW BLOOD.
HABITANTS' BIG FAMILIES.
Good blood—rich, rod blood—la tho 
mxly euro for auch complaints as an­
aemia, decline, heart palpitation, skin 
emptiouB, rheumatism, kidney troub­
les and a host of other every-day ail­
ments. Good blood makes you less 
 ̂liable to dlseaso of every kind, becauso 
M'»tren»’'*hens and stimulates every 
organ In IV • body to throw ofT any ail­
ment that may attack It. Good blood 
Is the secret of life, and tho secret of
food, rich, red blood Is Dr. W illiams' Ink Pills for Pale People. These Uttlo blood-bulldlng pills have saved Uvea that doctors and nurses havo dls- 
palred of. Thoy have cured thousands 
of others—they will cure you too. Mrs. 
Wm, Boothe, Montrose, Ont., says: 
“For a couple of years my daughter 
Meta was In failing health. She com­
plained of headaches and distressing 
weakness, and soemed to bo rapidly 
going Into decline. We consulted sev­
eral doctors, but they did riot help her. 
Bho wus apparently bloodless, and we 
were afruid she would not recover. 
She had no appetite and was greatly 
seduced In flesh. At this stage a 
friend advised mo to give her Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and In a  few 
weeks we noticed some Improvement 
In her condition, and that her appe­
tite was Improving. We continued 
the treatm ent for a couple of months 
longer, and by that time she was 
agqln in he best of health. She had 
gained thirty-two pounds in weight, 
bad a  good color, and was in the best 
of spirits. I do not think I am putting  
it too strongly when I say I think Dr. 
.Williams’ Pink Pills saved her life."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills do only one 
fining, but they do tha t well. They do 
wot act upon the bowels; they do not 
Mother with mere symptoms. They 
actually make the new, rich red blood 
Shut goes right to the root of the dis­
ease and drives it  from the system. 
But you must get the genuine with the 
Stall name “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
to r Pale People," printed ©n the wrap­
p e r  around every box. All medicine 
dealers keep these pills or you can 
g e ttfiem  by mail a t 50 cents a  box or 
aix. boxes for $2.50 by writing The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
OnL '\xy-
Col. John T. Mosley, a famous Con­
federate scout in the civil war, now an 
efficient special agent of tne D epart­
m ent of Justice, said one day in W ash 
ington, apropos of success: “The
other morning I m et Blank, hurrying 
along In his brisk, energetic way, the 
hopeful light still shining from his 
eyes, and the confident smile still play­
ing about his firm mouth. “My heart 
went out in pity to Blank. He was a  
bard worker, very hard worker, yet in 
everything he undertook he failed. 
Three tim es in the last ten years Blank 
■ Sad falld In business. “So I stopped 
4he poor fellow, and shook him by the 
band. “Blank, said I, it is too bad. 
W ith all your push you don’t seem to 
succeed." “I don’t, eh? Blank replied. 
Haven’t I  made a success of my sev­
eral failures?" “And he hurried off to  
make, as h§ informed me, another fa t 
deposit in his wife’s name.”
Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the w^-ter and disinfects, 38
A well known suburbanite who had 
Been greatly troubled by the depreda­
tions of a neighbor’s goat was driven 
to  desperation one day.when he learn­
ed tha t the animal had consumed a 
favorite red nannel golf coat of his. 
Determined on the goat’s destruction, 
Be employed an unscrupulous small 
Boy who lived in the neighborhood to 
secure him to the railroad track  ju st 
Before the daily express was due. 
Some days afterward a friend inquired 
with in terest if the goat had been ef­
fectually disposed of. “Not on your 
Me.” was the disgusting answer; “that 
goat has a charmed life. He coughed 
up that red golf coat of mine and flag­
ged the train."
Ov*r 12,000 Women In Quebec With 
More Than Twelve Children—Re­
warded by the State.
T h e re  a re  no t less th a n  tw elve  th o u ­
sa n d  head s o f F ren ch -C u n ad lan  fa m i­
lies in  th e  P ro v in ce  of Q uebec w ho 
h a v e  a  fam ily  o f tw elve ch ild ren  o r 
m ore, an d  e n title d  to  a  g if t of one h u n ­
d red  ac re s  o f  land  from  th e  P rov inc ia l 
G overnm en t.
T he  F re n c h -C a n a d la n  fa rm e rs , o r 
h a b i ta n ts  a s  th-^y uro  g en era lly  called , 
a re  a  v e ry  prolific  race , b u t w hen  th e  
law  w a s  p assed  in tho  L eg is la tu re  In 
1890, b y  th e  la te  H on. II. M ercler, In 
o rd e r  to  c re a te  a  new  p o p u la rity  fo r 
h im se lf  an d  Ills G overnm ent, ho n ev e r 
fo r a  m o m en t c a lcu la ted  th a t  tho  n u m ­
b e r  o f p a re n ts  w as so g rea t, o r  It la 
q u es tio n ab le  If he  w ould  h av e  e n te r ­
ta in e d  tho  Idea o f p a ss in g  a  m easu re  
th a t  Is now  looked upon w ith  m uch  co n ­
cern  b y  his liv in g  successo rs  In office.
T he  law  p ro v id in g  one h u n d red  a c re s  
o f C row n lan d s  deeded  to  ev ery  p a re n t 
w ho can  p rove  th a t  he o r  sh e  h as  tw elve  
le g itim a te  liv in g  ch ild ren  is now  p ro v ­
in g  an  in cu b u s to  tho  P a re n t  G overn ­
m en t, on a c c o u n t of tho  th o u sa n d s  w ho 
a ro  a p p ly in g  fo r tho  r ig h t, a n d  tho  
th o u sa n d s  y e t  to  bo sa tisfied  In th is  ro - 
Bpect. T h e  F re n c h -C a n a d la n  fa rm e rs  
m a rry  young , an d  a s  th e y  aro  a  s tro n g , 
h e a lth y  race  of people, tho  p e rcen tag e  
of fam illos w ith  tw elve  ch ild ren  in  th e ir  
p a re n ts ’ t r a in  Is indeed  v e ry  large . Tho 
fa th e rs  o f th e se  In te re s tin g  fam ilies  
w ere  n o t long  In d lccoverlng  th is  e s ta b ­
lished  r ig h t  to  a  lo t of land , an d  a s  th e y  
in v a ria b ly  choose th e  lan d  th e y  a re  en ­
ti tle d  to  in  th e  v ic in ity  o f th e ir  ow n 
hom es, fro m  tim b e r  p rese rv es  p u r ­
ch ased  b y  lu m b e r m e rc h a n ts  fo r  th e  
w ood th e re o n ,an d  w hich  th e y  a re  bou n d  
to  re lin q u ish  b y  th e  te rm s  o f th e ir  p u r ­
ch ase  w h en  th e  lan d  is  c la im ed  fo r  s e t ­
tlem en t, n o tw ith s ta n d in g  th a t  th e  lim it-  
h o ld e r h a s  p a id  th e  p rice  o f h is  p u r ­
ch ase  to  th e  G overnm en t, th e  la t te r  n a ­
tu ra l ly  a re  v e ry  m u ch  exerc ised  o v er 
(h e  law .
The fathers of twelve children, in tho 
meantime, who have come forward dur­
ing the past fourteen years^ to claim 
the one hundred acres have become so 
numerous that up to June 1904, no less 
than 3,400 received their claim, and 
since then another thousand have ap­
plied, and every month brings In from 
one to two hundred applicants to have 
their claims Investigated by the officials 
of the Crown Lands Department. The 
tax on the limit-holders who are called 
upon to give up land from their timber 
limits has become so great that they 
are in a  quandary how to protect their 
Interests, especially as the claimant has 
the right to choose his one hundred 
acres, wherever he wishes to, from Gov­
ernment limits under lease for the 
wood they contain, by the limit-seller. 
The applications became so numerous 
last year tha t the lumber merchants 
were seized with serious alarm, and 
waited In a  body on the Government to 
protect them.
Prem ier Parent, who Is Administra­
tor of the Crown Lands Department, 
gave the question his study and in a 
desire to protect the Interests of both 
parties, last session amended the law, 
which now allows the heads of fam ­
ilies to choose between accepting $50 
In cash in lieu of the one hundred acres 
of land they are entitled to, the money 
to be found by the limit-holder, and 
In return the Government guarantees 
the latter that the same lot of land Is 
debarred from settlement for a  term of 
fifteen years. The Government and the 
limit-holders were convinced that this 
new arrangem ent would in a  large 
Measure end the vexatious difficulty, 
but they soon learned tha t they had 
only created a  new demand from an an ­
other unthought-of direction.
Previous to the amendment of the 
law there existed a  large'num ber of 
heads of families who had twelve liv­
ing children, who would not take the 
trouble (9 claim the one hundred acres, 
but ju st as soon as they heard that 
they could obtain $50 in cash instead, 
they lost no time in coming forward 
with their claim. The result is, the 
Government is now overwhelmed with 
parents of twelve or more children, who 
demand the favor they are entitled to.
Mr. A. Dumais, the Crown Lands De­
partm ent official, who has charge of 
the investigation and settlement of 
these claims, states that besides the 
land allotted to 3,400 claimants up to 
' June last, he-has paid the sum of $34,- 
to others who have accepted the
GOING TO A FIRE IN CHINA.
“1 w as in  P e k in g ."  s a id  an  A m e ric a n  
to u r is t ,  “ w heli a  fire  b ro k e  o u t  v e ry  
n e a r  th e  h o u se  In w h ich  1 w a s  lodg  
lug  a n d , a t  th e  f irs t  a la rm , I ru sh e t 
o u t an d  in to  th e  b u rn in g  s t ru c tu re  to  
see  w h a t cou ld  bo sav ed . I w a s  a t  
ouec a r r e s te d ,  a n d  la te r  on d isc o v e re d  
tho  C h in e se  w ay o f f ig h tin g  fire. A 
p o licem an  firs t r e p u lre d  an  a ffid av it o f  
th e  h e a d  o f  th e  h o u se h o ld  to th e  e f fe c t 
th a t  h e  d id  n o t d e lib e ra te ly  s e t  th o  
bluzo, a n d  fo r th is  p u rp o se  to o k  h im  
b e fo re  a n  official h a l f  a  inilo aw ay . A  
seco n d  w a s  s ta t io n e d  to  soe t h a t  no  
one re m o v e d  a n y  fu rn ltu ro  u n ti l  th o  
p a p e rs  h u d  been  m a d e  ou t. A f te r  a  
lap so  o f fo r ty  m in u te s  th e  firem en  a i 
r iv ed . T h e y  lo o k ed  a t  tho  b u rn in g  
h o u se  a n d  d ec id ed  th a t  i t  w as on. firo. 
A fte r  m u c h  a rg u m e n t i t  w as f u r th e r  
ag reo d  th a t  i t  w ould  bo a  w asto  o f w a t 
o r  to  t r y  to  p u t o u t th e  llam es. T w o 
m e m b ers , w ho e re c e d  a  la d d o r  an d  
c llm ed  p a r t  w ay  up, w o re  du ly  re p ro v ­
ed  fo r  to o  m uch  zea l, an d , a f te r  th e  
nam e, ago  a n d  h a b i ts  o f th o  o w n e r hud  
b een  ta k e n , th e  fire  d e p a r tm e n t r e t i r e d  
In  good o rd e r . A s th e  flam es w e re  u n ­
h in d e re d , th o  h o u se  b u rn ed  to  th e  
g ro u n d , a n d  w hen  th e  o w n er re tu rn e d  
h e  w as b e a te n  by  h is  n e ig h b o rs  fo r  e n ­
d a n g e r in g  th e i r  p ro p e r ty . X w a s  h e ld  
In  d u ra n c e  v ile  fo r  tw o  h o u rs  a n d  th e n  
fined  fo r ty  c e n ts .”
CURE THE MOST 
EXTREME CASES.
STONE IN THE KIDNEYS CANNOT 
STAND BEFORE DODD’8 KID­
NEY PILLS.
AWAKEN THE LIVER H ;'• m
And You Remove th e  Cause o f  Indigestion. 
B iliousness and C onstipation.
D R . C H A S E ’ S K I D N E Y - L I V E R  P I L L S .
The livor, when In health, filters bllo tho liver cause a healthful flow of new
from the blood, where it is poison, and 
pours it into tho intestines whore it is 
necessary to digostion and a proper 
working of the bowels.
Once tho livor becomes torpid and 
sluggish In action the “bilo poison" is 
left In the blood, where It causes bil­
iousness, Jaundice, indigestion and 
headache.
The tongue is coated.
The breath bad. j
The stomach sour. [jj;
The complexion muddy.
The bowels irrogular.
The kidneys clogged.
Besides the pains and aches conse­
quent on tho poisoned condition of tho 
system, there Is the greatost danger 
from such diseases as Bright’s disease 
and appendicitus.
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills thor­
oughly cleanse the kidneys, liver and 
bowels, and by their direct action on
bllo to aid digestion and ensure the na­
tural and healthful action of tho bow- 
els.
There is no means known by which 
indigestion, biliousness and constipa­
tion can bo so promptly and thorough­
ly cured as by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liv- 
or Pills.
Miss Julio Langlols, Manor, Assa., 
w rites:—“For a long time I suffered 
from livor complaint and biliousness 
and could find nothing to help mo un- 
til I usod Dr.v Chase’s Kidnoy-Liver 
Pills. I havo recommended theso pills 
to m any of my friends and they havo 
all boon well satisfied with tho results 
You can use this le tte r for tho benefit 
of women who aro suffering ns I did."
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, ono 
pill a  dose, 25 cents a  box a t all deal­
ers, or Edmansori, Bates & Co., Toron­
to. The portrait and signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author, are on every box.
Mr. S. A. Cassidy, of Ottawa, Perman 
ently Cured Aftpr Years of Suffering I colle“ge”pi esi*denT,
President William J. Tuqlcer of D art­
mouth College tells the following story 
on him self: Some years ago he passed 
several weeks In a  Maine country 
town. The next season he received a 
letter from his boarding m istress ask­
ing him to return. In reply he stated 
he should be glad to pass another sum­
mer vacation with her, but should re­
quire some changes. “First," said the
your maid Is per-
by the Great Canadian Kidney Rem­
edy.
Ottawa, O nt, May 22.—(Special- 
Wnlle all Canada knows that Dodd's!
8.ta.nd£^ d *6rmedy I sured when he received the following
^ ^  s ^ e  w o ^ t^ lm o W ^ tS y 7 c S  In reply: “Mary has went- We haln,t ■JSSf had no h° e s since you were here last
K ?dU “  B^ u r e  — .
done right hero in Ottawa.
Mr. S. A. Cassidy, the m^n cured, is I P leasant Medicine.—There are 
the well known proprietor of the Bijou [ some pills which have no other pur- 
Hotql op Metcalf S tree t and in on in-1 P°se evidently than to beget painful 
terVieiwr he says: “My friends ail know internal disturbances in the patient, 
th a t I h a te  been a  m artyr to  Stone in aadiaS to  his troubles and perplexi- 
the Kidneys for years. They know tIes ra th e r than diminishing them. One 
th a t besides nonsuiting the beat of I m ight as well swallow some corrosive
sona non grata. Secondly, I think the 
sanitary  conditions would be improved 
about your house If the pigsty could 
be moved a little farther from the 
house." President Tucker was reas-
SB
LET THE BABY SLEEP 1 
U SE  .
WILSONS 
FLY PADS
FITS
Llnbls’a Fit cur* for Epllepiy i n  dr*aaffectleDS la tba only luccenfUl rtdr, »nd la now uu>d br tho best phyikUns aud bospltsl* In Huron* Mid America. It la_oonftdentlM!7
doctors in the city and trying every 
medicine I could th ink  of, I was un­
able to  get better.
“Some tim e ago n  friend told me 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills would ours me. 
As a  last resort I tried them, and they 
have cured me.
“I could not imagine more severe 
suffering than  one endures Who has
recommended to ths afflicted. I t j n  suffer Orem
Epilepsy) Fits, St. Vitus' Danoe,or hove cflflaTon or rolstlres that do so.or knows friend that Is afflloted, Txzit Bkvp roB a Free Trial Bottle and try it. It will be sent by mall a . ■ m. n a  i—  ibhw.
^ e._n _t ̂ n p le a sa n t to the taste, and | Storm**eie?haa |  j  g ig  jjf* j| ||
. . , - ,, — 1 Wtipn writing mention ' 'VQgr H H fiSSSl EBr'
trial of them  will prove this. They I tw* p*Pe£ &ro ful1 
offer peace to the dyspeptic. | ^ T h e  U e 'w s^^D ^’iangSt. W., Toronto.
m aterial. Parm elee’s Vegetable Pills 
[ have not th is disagreeable and in jur- 
| ious property. They are  easy to take,
And do you mean to say, madam,
Stone in the  Kidneys, a n d I  topi tb s  [ th a t you and your husband never had man>'.who rem onstrated with him.
_.L A  A .  _  X »  l . _  S ■ A a  a ' .  'm U s  I  _    _ _  _ ' ■ 1. _ n i l  ■■ t  ■ _  . _  _  I R \X T V l  A  4- / I  $ / S / \  $ 4 - * v «  A  I r A  O f f  n  m 1 *grabest gratitude to  Dodd'S K idney any spats?” “My husband had a  pair 
Pills." . j once, sir, but he gave ’em to  the boy
If the disease is of the Kidneys or | who sprinkled our g rass /' 
from the Kidneys, Dodd’s Kdngy Fills
W hat difference does i t  make?” ask­
ed the New Yorker. “The grass is
half dead anyway.' ‘Sure, an’ if i t
will curb it. Keep Minard’s Liniment in the house.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com­
pany are running low ra te  excursions 
from all points in Ontario, Manitoba | 
and the T erritories W est of Port A rl 
thur, to all points in the Okanagan 
Valley, B.C. The tickets will be bn 
sale June 7th and l^ u . and good to  re­
turn  within th irty  days which will 
give the farm ers and business people 
of the N orthwest an opportunity of 
seeing the  fru it orchards of B ritish 
Columbia.
is?” responded the indignant guard­
ian of the peace. “Sure an’ if yez had 
a  sick friend would yez be takin’ a  
Walk on his stomach?"
‘Well, Augustus." said a  grocer to 
his clerk, “you have been working now I The . Crick in the. Back.-—"One touch 
three months, and have seen several of nature makes the whole world kin,” 
departm ents of our trade. I  wish to I sings the poet. But w hat about the  
give you a choice of occupation.” I touch of rheum atism  and lumbago, 
Thank you, sir." “Well, now, w hat I which is so common now? There is 
part of the business do you like best, [no poetry in th a t touch, fo r it renders
life miserable. Yet how delighted is 
the sense of relief when an application 
of Dr. Thomas’ ; Eclectric Oil drives 
I pain away. There is nothing equals it.
Augustus?" “Shuttiri’ up, sir.’
Great Things From  Little Causes 
Grow.—It takes very little  to  derange 
the stomach. The cause may be slight,
000
There can be a difference of opinion 
cm most subjects, but there is only one 
©pinion as to the reliability of Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. I t  Is 
safe, sure and effectual.
“If th is municipal-ownership idea 
goes through,” said one ward politi­
cian, “there won’t  be any use in being 
an  Alderman." “You can’t tell w hat 
may happen,” answered the other. 
“Maybe we can get more out of run­
ning the railroad than we could by 
Bundling franchises."
$50 In place of the land, and will re­
quire another $100,000 to pay off the 
balance before the situation is eased. 
This money, he said, is collected from 
the limit-holders, who in return retain 
their limits against settlement for fif­
teen years. Mr. Dumais is also the 
authority for the statem ent that there 
are not less than twelve thousand fam ­
ilies in the Province of Quebec com 
prising twelve and more children in 
each family circle. ir — _
H istor ic  Baby B ottles,
Bottles for babies date back to re­
mote antiquity. Most people are of the 
opinion th a t feeding bottles for babies 
must be an Invention of modern times. 
According to Professor Mosby, how­
ever, this is not the case. This gentle­
man, who was lecturing before an anti­
quarian society, stated tha t it was the 
custom among the Greeks for* the 
nurses to carry a  sponge full of honey 
in a small pot to stop children from 
crying. The professor w ent On to say 
that there are two Greek vases In the 
British museum dating from 700 B. C. 
which closely resemble the feeding bot­
tles used subsequently by the Romans. 
In the old Roman cemetery of S t  Sep­
ulcher, Canterbury, a feeding bottle 
of bright red polished ware was dug 
up in 1861, and Professor Mosby came 
to the conclusion that this bottle m ust
While the session of farm ers was I a  cold, som ething eaten or drunk, an- 
under way a t  New Hope, Ark., a  maid I xiety, worry, or some other simple 
w ith musical talen ts m  the bud opened'! cause. -But if precautions be not taken 
up a  piano across the way and began this simple cause may have m ost ser- 
tha t process known as cultivating the I i°us consequences. Many a chronically 
voice. “For goodness sake,” exclaim- debilitated constitution to-day owes its 
ed General Crowley, “w hat noise is I destruction to simple causes not dealt 
that?" “Gently, General,” .explained I with in time. Keep the digestive ap- 
Will Burton of Caddo township, who I paratus in healthy condition and all 
had just been elected one of the dele^ I will be well. Parm elee’s Vegetable 
gates. “T hat noise is from  a young j Pills are  be tter than any other for the 
lady who is having her voice cultivat-1 purpose, 
ed.” “Cultivated, huh," said the Gen­
eral; “then it  is evident the process I Commissioner Woodbury of the de- 
of cultivation has reached the harrow -1 partm ent of street cleaning tells this 
ing stage." | anecdote of a  friend who was walking
through Central P ark  the other day. 
’ -  ell me, H arry," said May Bright-1 Being in somewhat of a hurry, he 
ley’s adm irer to her young brother, started  to cu t across the grass a t one 
“who is th is other fellow th a t’s been I Place but was stopped by a park  police- 
calling on your sister?” “I don’t know 
his name," replied Harry. “I used to 
call him April showers.” “W hat for?”
“Because he brings May flowers."
Mrs. S.-—Did you go and thrash the  
editor for printing those things about, 
you? Mr. S.—I went to  the  office but 
I couldn’t  find him. Mrs. S.—-Whom 
did you find there? Mr. S.—No one 
but a  g rea t big fellow who pretended 
th a t he was responsible for the a r ­
ticle, but I  knew from his looks th a t 
he couldn’t  write.
L ittle Tommy, aged six, one day 
found four little k ittens in the cellar. 
His aunt came to pay him a  visit, and 
being told of them, expressed a desire 
to see them. Tommy hastened to  
bring them  to her, and soon crying and 
caterw auling was heard in the hall. 
“Don’t h u rt the kitties, Tommy?” “No, 
mamma,” said Tommy, “I ’m carrying 
them very carefully by their stem s.”
A ll S oap s C la im  P u r ity
have been buried w ith the little Ro- 
man child to whose w ants it had min­
istered during the child’s lifetime.
Old Party—W ere you named after] 
youi; father ? Little F letcher—Sure I 
He’s lots older than I am.
“Baby’s B attles" is m e title of a  
valuable little  book on the  cere of I 
infants and young children, publish­
ed by the Dr. W illiams’ Mpmiclae Gq,, i 
Hrockvllle, OnL, which will be sen t 
post free to any m other who risks for |
guarantees itŝ  purity. It is that purity that eh- 
a.bles Sunlight Soap to perfectly clsahse your 
clo th es ^without injury or hard rubbing. 
Squally good with hard or soft water.
Buy Sunlight.
Give it sl tria.1. Your m oney back if it is 
not a ll we claim . jm
Lev«r Brothers L im ited  
Toronto
V v
dng about 
a medicine th a tj 
tents of infants 
ledlcino prais-1
1L I t  tells you also 
Baby’s Own Tablet 
eures all the mine 
and young childireiL- 
ed by every m< '
Mrs. Richard diftlley.l Lieonbrd* 
says:-r-“We had  3  very sjok baby in 
our house until we got Baby’s Own 
Tablets. They were the  first 
th a t did her any good, and I 
were the m eans of saving our llitta  
one’s life. I praise them  to  all moth- 
ers.” All medicine dealers sell these 
Tablets or you can get them  a t  25 
cents a box by w riting the  Dr. W il­
liam s Medicine Oo„ Broohvillo/OnL
t T
PR U D E N C E  
# PEGGY
"By JEXhei "Barrington
C opyright, 1001. by E th e l Harrington
Peggy dwelt with her maiden nunt. 
She had been brought, up so Irreproach­
ably that her prudence paused into a 
proverb among her friends.
Peggy walked circumspectly through 
a  careless world. Bo correct was she 
tbftt her mere presence was the stam p 
of propriety, and had she been a little 
older she could have sidetracked all tho 
young matrons as chaperons. Peggy 
represented the phenomenon of an old 
bond on young shoulders. Bhe looked 
ahead and was never tuken a t  a  disad­
vantage.
Old maids’ children are proverbially 
flawless. Her aunt expected Peggy to 
love with discrimination and marry 
wisely, a fitting crown to so exemplary 
a  ' girlhood, but tho appearance of 
Jam es Dunbar proved a stumbling
SUGGESTED DOVER AS HE
TTBiTjD THE COPY BEFORE
block. Peggy lost her heart completely; 
Only her head saved her from its weak 
promptings.
■ “W hat you ask Is Impossible, Jim. 
On w hat should we live?”
; “I ’ve a hundred a month and am 
promised a  raise.’’
“W hich you can’t  spend until you 
earn. No, Jim; I ’m not extravagant, 
bu t how could we live and save for a  
rainy day?’’ ^
“Not much to save a t first Surely 
yon care for me, Peggy? Why, I wor­
ship you, so nothing else matters. I 
Won’t  let you want, and we can w ait 
for luxuries.”
f Peggy shook her head. The struggle 
Was so great she dared not trust her 
■ • Voice.
“Well, be engaged—promise to w ait 
for me.”
“Oh, Jim, you tear a t my”—
“ Your prudence.” Dunbar’s voice 
grew a  little hard.
, “I  m eant heartstrings, bu t that does 
not m atter. You are going to Chelt- 
more in charge of the telegraph office. 
The conditions will be new. We are 
both young. A unt M argaret says we 
can afford to  wait. When you get your 
raise come and ask”—
“Encouraging!” tried Dunbar, w ith 
scorn. “Work and plan for a girl who 
for ‘prudent reasons’ may be married 
before my aim is accomplished! I f  you 
are afraid to m arry nowt all right, but 
a t least give me your promise or i t  all 
erids here.”
“I f  you talk  to  me like this now, 
What will you do when we ere mar­
ried?” •
; Peggy in  her anger still looked ahead, 
flflhey were walking, and now they in­
stinctively turned toward home.
; A unt Margaret was pleased with her 
niece’s decision.
“You acted prudently, ris always.” 
G reat praise, yet somehow It failed 
to  comfort Peggy. James Dunbar went 
to  his new post without a word, and 
life became a dull, spiritless affair to, 
Peggy. She lost her appetite and for­
got how to laugh. Aunt Margaret, 
growing anxious, dosed her -with old 
fashioned remedies, but 'neither refer­
red to Peggy’s decision.
A t length came a break in the mo*- 
notony. Stella Moss, recently m ar­
ried, wrote Peggy of her happiness and 
begged her company for a  week. Peg­
gy read, w ith amazement, th a t she liv­
ed a t  Cheltmore. James Dunbar had
daughter without tho drawback o f a  
husband. Every one la not so fortu- 
na tf.” ..I
Piggy kissed her% unt, then, gather­
ing her baggage, entered the cab. As 
she bought her ticket tho agent inquir­
ed whether she wished Cheltmore In 
Pennsylvania or New York. 
“Pennsylvania," said Peggy.
I t  seemed more experts]vo and a 
longer trip  than sho hud anticipated, 
bu t It w as not until late In the after­
noon th a t she suspected a mistake. 
The conductor informed her th a t tho 
train  was duo a t 7. Foggy remembered 
B tel la's writing that If sho took tne a 
o’clock train sho would arrive In ample 
time for dinner.
Tho train had pulled out a t 8:15, and 
Peggy had charged the discrepancy to 
her watch. Now sho grew anxious. 
H er preparations had not been made 
with her usual forethought. Sho had 
cared only for tho fact that sho was 
going to Cheltmoro and that Jim  was 
there.
On reaching her destination tho worst 
was soon known. There was no such 
address as Stella had given, and the di­
rectory proved that she did not reside 
in Cheltmoro. Pa. Peggy, a little fright­
ened, retraced ner steps to tne station 
to Inquiro for the next train fOr Phila­
delphia. Tho first person sho ran into 
was Dunbar.
, “Peggy—why, Peggy I”
Then, remembering their difference, 
he thrust his hands into his pockets and 
turned silent.
“Jim —I—I’ve done n stupid thing. 
I ’ve come to tho wrong Cheltmore.” 
Peggy sank crestfallen Into the nearest 
seat and strove to force- back her tears. 
Dunbar’s heart softened. “Explain, 
dear.” > /
“ I ’m to  visit Stella a t Cheltmore. I—
I thought there was only one. When is 
the  next train  back ?”
“To Philadelphia?” inquired Dunbar 
slowly. .
“Of course. How soon?”
H e evaded the question.
“Peggy, is cold reason so satisfac­
tory? Didn’t  you miss me ju st a  lit­
tle?” , v v
“Oh,-Jim; but the train. I t will be so 
late. W hat will aunt say?”
“I ’ll satisfy all questions If you an­
swer: one of mine. Do you love me 
enough to share my struggles?”
Peggy tried 'to take her eyes from 
him, but he held her w ith the strength 
of love tha t shone in his. She smiled 
a little mistily. “I t ’s not wisdom per­
haps, but”— ■ v '
“You tru st me absolutely?” demanded 
Dunbar. , y;  ̂ ■
“For all time,” murmured Peggy.
“Then come, dear!” . He hurried her 
to the telegraph office, which was emp­
ty, and began rapidly ticking off a mes­
sage. Then he scrawled a  few words 
on a blank form.
Sweetheart, prepare to  be brave. 
Your reputation for prudence is shat­
tered beyond repair. But as i t  brought 
you to me I  have no complaint. There 
is no tra in  to  Philadelphia before noon 
tomorrow.” , .
“N6 train”— she faltered.
“I hated to tell you. That’s why I 
secured your promise firs t I ’ll take 
you now to a friend of, mine, Mrs. 
Davis. She’s a  monument of proprle-
would deal you'out a qualified answer 
or often what would amount to no an­
swer a t all.”—New Orleans Tlmes- 
Pemocrut.
Special Frlcc* For tndcelralifci.
New York restaurants that decline 
certain classes of trade have a special 
menu card that Is placed In the hands 
of undesirable guests. The prices are 
markial away up to six or seven times 
the standard charges. A small steak 
coats from $1.50 to $3, three boiled 
eggs $1, an oyster stew 85 cents and a 
cup of tea or coffee half a dollar.
In one of theso restaurants the other 
night two orientals who Insisted on be­
ing served paid $3 for Bteaks that cost 
other customers not more than half n 
dollar. A colored couple dropped In for 
breakfast and read the Bpcclal bill of 
fare with Increasing astonishment.
“They don’t  charge GO cents for a cup 
of coffee!” remarked the man Incredu­
lously, not understanding the situation.
“Do’s gwlne right uway out o’ yere,” 
said tho woman, showing her white 
teeth. “This ain’t no fit place for de­
cent cullud folks.”—New York Press.
RACE SUICIDE.
Undecided.
“I say, Maud,” said Mamie, “did yon 
see Mrs. Jinldes’ now vnso?”
“Yes. Isn ’t  it perfectly horrid?”
“I don’t know yet. I haven’t found 
out whether It Is modern and perfectly 
horrid or antique and perfectly lovely.”
Clrla as Wooer*.
“Where did the idea come from tha t 
boys are the wooers? Do any little boys 
have the early education in love tha t Is 
given to little girls? When a little girl 
s ta rts  to school here are some of the 
things the big girls teach her the first 
year: When she eats an apple she is 
taught to count the seeds, while sho 
thinks of some little boy and repeats a 
rhyme. In  the spring the little girls 
gather daisies and pick off the petals 
one by one while they think, of some 
little boy and say another rhyme. 
When a little girl sees the first star in 
the evening she repeats another verse. 
When grown people take wedding cake 
home it is never the boys who ask for 
a piece to dream on and see whom 
they will marry. I t  is the girls.-
t y ”
“W hat will Annt Margaret say?” re­
peated Peggy dismally.
“I ’m not sure, but she rather likes 
me,” said Dunbar,, smiling. “Anyhow, 
we shall know when we get her an­
sw er to my telegram.”
“Yours—w hat did you say?”
“Read,” suggested her lover as he 
held this copy before her and slipped 
one arm about her. “Peggy arrived— 
wedding tomorrow—come”—
“Oh, oh!” gasped Peggy in confusion. 
Then surrendering herself to his arms 
she whispered, “I  love you.”
“You love me, and I ’ve earned pro­
motion; We begin life with one hun­
dred and fifty, so even ‘prudence’ may 
be appeased.”
“But, Jim —tomorrow—I ’m not ready 
—w hat will people say?”
“T hat ‘Prudent Peggy’ is only hu­
man after all, bu t as you change your 
name, w bat does i t  m atter?” :
Order In Power.
W hat comfort, wbat strength, w hat 
economy, there is in order—m aterial or­
der, intellectual order, moral order. To 
know where one is going and what one 
wishes—th is ' is order: To keep one’s  
word and one’s engagements. Again 
order: To have everything ready under 
one’s hands, to be able to dispose of all 
one’s forces and to have, all one’s 
means of whatever kind under com­
mand. Still order: To discipline one’s 
habits, one’s efforts, one’s wishes, to  
organize one’s life, to distribute one’s 
time, to  take the measure of one’s du­
ties arid make one’s rights respected, to 
employ one’s capital and resources, 
one’s talent and one’s chances profita­
bly. Order is power. e
Sunflower Seed Eaters.
A traveler says tha t one~c>f the first 
things which struck him on his arrival 
in Russia was the enormous quantity 
of sunflower seed consumed in th a t 
country. The seeds, which are olea­
ginous and have an agreeable taste, 
are  constantly chewed by the people. 
The outer husk is detached with the 
teeth and spat out. These husks a re  
seen scattered about on pavements and 
garden walks, in railway carriages, 
tram way cars and cabs, on the floors 
of restaurants and private rooms. On 
days of public festivity the ground 
everywhere is covered with them. A t 
every street corner a brisk trade is 
done in the seeds by old women.
L o n d o n  D o c t o r  8 a y »  I t  M a y  N a t u r e ’* 
E c o n o m i c  A g e n t .
T h o  q u e s t i o n s  r a i s e d  by  t h e  g r o w i n g  
I n a b i l i t y  o f  t h o  m o d e r n  m o t h e r  t o  
n u r s e  h e r  o w n  c h i l d r e n  w e r e  d i s c u s s e d  
u i  a  c o n f e r e n c e  h e l d  t h e  o t h e r  d u y  u t  
t h e  S a n i t a r y  I n s t i t u t e ,  L o n d o n .  Th<*y 
a r e  c a u s i n g  d i s t i n c t  a l a r m  a m o n g  m e d i ­
ca l  m e n  u n d  s o c i o l o g i s t s ,  f o r  I t  Is  c o n  
Hidercd t h a t  s u c h  I n a b i l i t y  a s  t h i s  m u s t  
h a v e  u  p r o f o u n d  e f f e c t  u p o n  t h e  f u t u r e  
of  t o w n  d w e l l i n g  h u m a n i t y .
P r o f .  B u n g e ,  o f  B a s e l ,  in  t h e  c o u r s e  
o f  e x h a u s t i v e  i n q u i r i e s  I n t o  t h o  s u b  
Ject ,  c u m o  to  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  t h e  
d i m i n u t i o n  In  t h o  f u n c t i o n  o f  n a t u r ­
a l l y  f e e d i n g  c h i l d r e n  w a s  I n c r e a s i n g  
t h r o u g h o u t  c i v i l i z e d  E u r o p e .  T h e  d i f ­
f i cu l ty  a t  p r e s e n t  Is t o  f ind  a  c a u s e  u n d  
a  c u r e .  A n  e m i n e n t  d o c t o r  w h o  n o t  
o n l y  i s c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  o n e  o f  L o n d o n ’s 
g r e a t e s t  h o s p i t a l s  b u t  i s m u c h  s o u g h t  
a f t e r  a s  a  c o n s u l t a n t  s a i d :
“M y experience seem s to p o in t to  th e  
fa c t th a t, how ever u  m o th e r m a y  be 
fed, h e r  ow n n o u rish m e n t h a s  n o  e f ­
fec t upon h e r pow er of n u rs in g  h e r  c h il­
dren.
“D u rin g  tho  slcgo of P a r is  w om en  
who w ere  In a  s ta te  o f sem l-s ta rv a tlo n  
w ero ab le  p ro p erly  to  n u rse  th e i r  b a ­
bies, a n d  ag a in  th o  ta ll, h ea lth y , a t h ­
le tic  m odern  m a tro n  o f tho  b e t te r  
c lass Is m a rk e d ly  fa llin g  In h e r  po w - 
ors In th is  d irec tion . O ne m ig h t a lm o s t 
trac e  a  connec tion  be tw een  th o  im ­
proved p h y siq u e  of tho  m odern  w o m an  
and  tho  d im inu tion  In th is  Im p o rta n t 
function , b u t s ta t is t ic s  to p ro v e  th is  
n ev er have  been com piled. M y ow n 
Im pression  is tho  cau se  is d e e p e r a n d  
m ore sub tle . I t  m a y  be n a tu re ’s p ro ­
te s t  a g a in s t tho  u n n a tu ra l to w n  life, 
o r It m a y  be connec ted  w ith  th e  d e - ! 
c reasin g  b ir th  ra te  an d  j p rove  th a t  
Engl&nd bein g  fu lly  popu la ted , n a tu r e  
w ishes by  th e se  m ean s  to  p re v e n t o v e r­
crow ding. T he m o st a la rm in g  a s p e c t 
o f th e  s ita u tio n  is  th e  fa c t th a t  b r e a s t  
fed ch ild ren  u n d o u b ted ly  have  th e  b e s t 
chance o f su rv iv in g . T hey  e scap e  th e  
m an y  d an g ers  th a t  th e  a r tif ic ia lly  fed  
in fa n t is  su b jec ted  to , a n d  w h en  th e  
m o th er’s m ilk  is  su ita b le  u su a lly  a re  
h ea lth ie r.
“I  h av e  n o ticed  th a t  Jew ish  w om en  
in  th e  e a s t  end  n o t o n ly  h av e  la rg e  
fam ilies b u t a re , a s  a  race , p e rfe c tly  
capab le  of n u rs in g  th e ir  ch ild ren . A g a in , 
th e  ex p lan a tio n  is d ifficult u n le ss  i t  
lies in  th e  e la b o ra te  a n d  sc ien tif ic a lly  
sound  H ygienic code o f th a t  race . T h e  
I r ish  p e a sa n t w om en, too, a s  a  b o d y  
a re  ab le  to  n u rse  th e ir  ch ild ren , a n d  
th e y  a lso  h a v e  la rg e  fam ilies. T h ey  
lead  a  m ore  n a tu ra l  a n d  less s o p h is t i­
ca ted  life  th a n  th e  to w n  w om en, a n d  
th is  a lso  p o in ts  to  th e  c ity  d w e llin g  a s  
a fa c to r  in  th e  m isch ief.” '
MODERN SURGERY.
Tlm« Saving 1* 0*t« of III Moot 
porluut Cuuilderntiona.
Time buviug Is one of tbo most Im­
portant considerations In all surgery. 
Any major operation lusting more than, 
an hour and u half entails un addition­
al risk. In operations of long dura­
tion the chances of recovery are com­
paratively small. This is duo to shock, 
to the cumulative effect of tho an­
aesthetic, to loss of blood and to lower­
ing of tho patient’s tem perature by tb® 
exposure of internal areas to tho air. 
Becauso of this tho best surgeons work 
with a mechunical precision and econ­
omy of movement. Everything is ready > 
before tho operation commences; an  a»- 
slstant Is a t hand to look after the de­
tails of actual work, sueh us boldine 
back tho edges of tho Incision, adjust-, 
Ing tho ligatures, etc.; an expert In an ­
aesthesia handles tho chloroform and 
watches the subject’s pulse and respi­
ration in order tha t the operator's time' 
may bo devoted wholly to ono point;1 
and a deft nurso, adept in tho use of: 
every instrument, needle and chemical 
preparation, is ut the surgeon’s elbow, 
ready to hand out a t a word—some-' 
times before the word—the shining im­
plements already tiled In the order of 
their probable use.
Two visiting surgeons a t ope of tho 
New York hospitals got a markedly, 
varying percentage of mortality in  a! 
common abdominal operation.
“What Is tho difference between tho 
two operators?” I asked of one of the 
house staff in attendance.
“About twenty minutes,” he said sucJ 
clnctly.—McClure’s.
O ILS  FR O M  FISH .
Aro A lso
Shy at Answering.
“Why is i t  th a t some men will not 
give a  direct and unequivocal answer 
to  even the simplest and most Inconse­
quential questions put to  them?” asked 
a  thoughtful citizen. “I t  is a  curious 
th ing tha t you will find a  great many 
men who simply will not give you a 
direct answer to the question, though 
there may exist absolutely no reason in  
the  world for quibbling or for hesitat­
ing to  answer without equivocation. I  
Was just, reading a story of a well 
known lawyer who is so in the habit of 
qualifying bis answers tha t he will not 
tell a friend the time of day without in 
some way putting in a ‘saving clause,’ 
a  rem ark tha t his watch is probably a 
little slow or a little fast or something
Ready For Emergencies.
“Oh, mother,” sobbed the young bride, 
“I ’ve discovered tha t John doesn’t  tru st 
>me!” - ; ;
“Why, mg*child, what has he done?” 
“Well, you know, I cooked my first 
dinner for him today.”
“Yes, and he showed how he relied 
on your cooking by inviting a friend to 
dine.”
“So I thought, but, oh, mother”—the 
sobs broke out afresh—“the man he in­
vited was a doctor!”
been appointed 'telegraph open:tor a t  pr<sid«ni3,I
Cheltmore. The opportunity coiild hot | ttm If “  waa Van Boren, was of th is
be resisted. Peggy In a delirium of j
The Woman Who Can.
“The woman tha t kin support a hus­
band”— began the Manayunk philoso­
pher.
“W hat about, her?” interrupted the 
Squedunk ignoramus.
“Ain’t  goin’ to have much trouble In 
flndin’ a husband-to support.” ..... i
hopefulness accepted w ith her aunt’s 
permission. Neither spoke of the pos­
sibilities of the visit up to the last day; 
then A unt .Margaret cleared her throat.
“ My dear, your decision about Mr. 
.Dunbar was prudent, but”—
“I  don’t  suppose I shall see1 him,** 
ventured Peggy hypocritically., " ' 
“H e , may reopen ;• the-rerA-subject. s 
Do not be hasty. I  have been peculiar­
ly  blessed. I  have the comfort.Q f a
type and on one occasion refused to 
say whether the sun rose in the east or 
the, west, remarking that east arid 
west were purely relative terms and 
w hat might be east to one man might 
be west to another. Personally I  have 
known many men who dropped Infto 
this habit, and, singularly, some of 
them have been the most positive rind 
T nostaggresslvecharacters^Ihaveever 
known; They would a sse rt things and 
back them up ignorantly. But ask 
them, a  Questions and forthwith they
" Waiting.
Doctor—Excuse me. Which of yon 
gentlemen has been waiting the longer? 
Tailor—I believe I have. I t  is more 
than a year since you ordered,a suit of 
clothes and got it, but you haven’t paid 
me yet. • ' ■.
A Possible Explanation.
Junior Partner— Slowpay hasB made 
an assignment, but he says the cred­
itors won’t  lose anything. Senior Part­
ner—Perhaps be means that they 
wouldn’t have got anything anyhow.
More Than Polite.
She—I-h o p ey ouw erepo lite to -papa ,
dear? He—Indeed I Was. I gave him a 
cordial Invitation to make bis house
m i homo. _ _______ i
'' Poor “Old Aristocracy.”
N ev er befo re  h av e  th e re  been fo r  ren 't 
so m an y  m an sio n s  o f th e  g re a t n o b il ity  
in  L ondon, an d  m agn ificen t old c o u n try  
p laces in  th e  P ro v in ces . L ife  n o w a d a y s  
in  th e  U n ited  K ingdom  is so f r ig h tfu l­
ly  expensive, w ith  a ll  th e  n u m e ro u s  
ca lls  o f one k in d  a n d  a n o th e r  o n  th e  
pu rse , th a t  th e  o ld  a r is to c ra c y  finds - i t  
a lm o st im possible, to  keep  th e ir  v a r io u s  
c o u n try  p laces  up. T h e re  is  a n  a u th e n ­
tic  in s ta n ce  o f a n  E n g lish  duke w ith  a  
la rg e  no m in a l incom e—a  q a u r te r  o f  a  
m illion  d o lla rs  a  y e a r—w ho a c tu a lly  o f ­
fe red  to  le t  h is  im m ense  arid  h is to r ic  
c o u n try -se a t in  th e  m id lands, n o t  m e re ­
ly  re n t free  b u t  likew ise  to  p a y  h is  te n ­
a n t  $50,000 a  y ear, p rov ided  th e  le ssee  
w ould  u n d e rta k e  to  k eep  th e  p la ce  u p  
p ro p erly  a n d  in  .th o ro u g h  rep a ir . H is  
offer h a s  been  in v e s tig a te d  b y  se v e ra l 
m en  o f co n sid e ra b le  w ea tlh , w ho, h o w ­
ever, w hen  th e y  rea lized  th e  ex p en se  
Involved b y  th e  m a in ten a n ce  o f su c h  a  
h u g e  place, w ith  its  re g im e n t o f  s e r ­
v a n ts  a n d  a rm y  co rps of, g a rd e n e rs , 
fa rm  hands, lab o re rs , a n d  e s ta te  office 
c lerks, bailiffs, etc.,' a n d  th e  a c re s  o f 
ro o fs  to  be  k e p t in  rep a ir , h a s te n e d  to  
decline, w ith o u t even  th a n k s .
In  fac t, th e  . d a y  o f th e se  g ra n d  o ld  
c o u n try  p laces  h a s  gone by. T h e y  
la c k  th e  m o d em  co m fo rts  a n d  lu x u rie s , 
w h ich  a re  re g a rd e d  a s  n ece ss itie s  b y  
th e  new  m u lti-m illionaires, w ho a lo n e  
h a v e  m oney  to  keep  th e m  up, w h ic h  
th e ir  p re se n t o w ners a re  too  p o o r to  
d o  a n y  longer. B efo re  m a n y  y e a r s  
th e y  w ill h av e  d isap p ea red . M an y  f ire s  
th a t  h ave  ta k e n  p lace  d u rin g  th e  la s t  
tw o  o r  th re e  y ea rs , re su ltin g  fro m  d e ­
fec tiv e  in su la tio n  o f e lec tric  W ires, 
am o n g  tin d e r  like  o ld  w ooden p a n e l­
in g  an d  d rap eries , in v o lv in g  th e  d e ­
s tru c tio n  o f g ra n d  old c o u n try  p la ces , 
h a v e  been  b less in g s in  d isgu ise  a n d  f a r  
le ss  of a  loss to  th e  ow ners th a n  h a s  
g en e ra lly  been  realized . F o r  n o t  o n ly  
w ere  th e y  In a  m e a su re  reco u p ed  b y  
th e  in su ran ce  b u t  th e y  a lso  w ere  re ­
lieved  o f  w h a t h a d  c o n s titu te d  th e  
m o s t f r ig h tfu l d ra in  u p o n  th e i r  r e ­
so u rces—th e  m a in ten a n ce  a n d  k e e p in g  
in  re p a ir  o f a  g re a t  c o u n try  p lace .
Old Trees.; ■ -.s.
A n old yew  tre e  s ta n d s  in  th e  c h u rc h ­
y a rd  a t  F o r t in g a l ,1 in  P e r th sh ire , w h ic h  
D e  Candolle, n e a r ly  a  c e n tu ry  ag o , 
p roved  to  th e  s a tis fa c tio n  of b o ta n is ts  
to  be tw enty-five c e n tu rie s  old, a n d  a n ­
o th e r  is  s t i l l  s ta n d in g  a t  H edso r, in  
B uclas , w h ich  Is 3,24p y e a rs  old. H o w  
D e C andolle a rr iv e d ' a t  a n  a p p a re n tly  
c o rre c t e s tim a te  . o f th e  eno rm ous a g e  
o f  these  liv in g  tre e s  is  a  sim ple  th in g , 
a n d  th e  p rin c ip le  is  d o u b tless  w ell 
k now n  to -d a y  to - a l l .  T he  yew , lik e  
m o s t o th e r  trees, a d d s  one line  a b o u t 
th e  te n th  of a n  inch  to  its  c ircu m feren ce  
e a c h  year; B u t° th e  o ld est liv in g  th in g  
In  th e  w orld  to -d ay , so f a r  a s  know n, is 
a  cyp ress tre e  in  C hapu ltepec , M exico, 
t h a t  is 6,260 y e a rs  old—N ew  Y ork  T r i­
b une .
Valuable Tbenmelvc*, a*
Their Byproduct*.
The preparation of oil from aquatic! 
animals for both medicinal and teefc 
nlcal purposes Is of great importanceu 
The principal oil producers are  the 
whales, porpoises, blackflsh, seals, wak 
rus, menhaden, herring, cod, haddock; 
pollock, hake, cu$k, ling, shark, dogfish; 
alligator and turtle.
Various subsidiary products are ob­
tained from these aquatic oils rind 
form a source of considerable profit to 
the refiner. Among the more im portant 
of these; products may be noted thd 
following:
At a low teriaperature there may bd 
separated from all varieties of aquatic 
oils a solid fa t or grease known ad 
“foots” or ‘‘stearin” which is somewhriti 
similar to the tallow obtained fromu* 
sheep and oxen. I t  is used as a  substlJ 
tu te  for tallow from sheep arid oxenf 
in sizing yarns, as emollient in leather; 
dressing, etc. By bleaching the oils ai 
semisolld fa t known as “sperm soap,”  
“Whale soap,” “menhaden soap,” etc* 
according to the variety of oil treated; 
Is produced. This m aterial is used izB 
smearing sheep, washing fru it trees; 
soap m anufacture, etc. By refining 
sperm oil spermaceti is obtained, and 
this Is used principally in candle mak­
ing, as an ointment for medicinal p u r­
poses, for producing a polish on linen 
In laundering arid for self lubricating 
cartridges.
A fter the oil Is extracted the result­
ing scrap or refuse is dried and sold an 
fertilizer. !
—:—;—:—““— “ — :
Nolhlne Left For Armament. i
Two young Texas men were talking 
over the many strange things they had 
seen and heard in New England.
“That man I : was talking with yes­
terday,” said one of them, “he told mo 
that when two fellers in his section 
have a  dispute about land or anything 
they ju st go to  law and sue each other 
for damages or get an affldavy or some-1 
thing of the kind.” V
“That’s all well enough for the onri 
tha t wind,” said the other man, “but! 
how about the feller that loses? Dpea 
he go out and buy a gun and get even 
or what-all?” -■
“As near as I  can make out,” said his 
friend, “by the time it’s settled the 
man tha t loses hasn’t  any money to go 
buying guns dr even hiring ’erii, and 
If he owns one It’s more’n likely to bo 
in pawn.’’--Youth’s Companion.
■ Oiling1 the Road* In India. ' ’
The practice of oiling the roads has 
been introduced in India, a t Bombay.
I t  Is found th a t if  the oil Is allowed 
to soak in slowly no obnoxious mud is 
uroduced. and tho result Is a success.
Paid For the Advice.
Old Hunks (meeting a physician a t]  
the club)—Doc, w hat ought a man do!
Canadian Castles. -
T o C an ad ian s , c a s tle s  a re  a s so c ia te d  
w ith  th e  s to rie d  R h ine , p ic tu re sq u e  
E n g la n d  o r  F ra n c e  a n d  S pain , b u t  i t  
is  in te re s tin g  to  rem em b er' t h a t  th e re  
a re  a  n u m b e r  o f a n c ie n t C anadian; c a s ­
tle s  s t i l l  ex istin g , th e  ch ie f ones b e in g  
S t. O urs, R Im ousk i, S t. E u s ta ch e , L o t-  
b in ie re , M oritlbello ,. S te . M arie  d e  la  
B eauce , V audre ll, R ouville , and , m o s t 
In te re s t in g  o f all, th e  C h a teau  de R a -  
m ezay  a t  M on trea l. T h e  la t te r  w as  
b u il t  In 1665 b y  G ertru d e  d e  R am ezay , 
a t  th a t  tim e  G o verno r o f - th e  D is tr ic t  
o f M o n trea l a q d  K n ig h t of th e  R o y a l 
a n d  M ilita ry  O rd er of S t. L ouis. F ro m , 
-him  w a s  -descended  .the ..last., F r e n c h  
G o verno r of-.Quebec, a t  th e  tim e  of., th e  
c a p itu la tio n  'iri 1759. ; F ro m  .■ th a t / t im a  
to.1840 trie  ca'stle rem a in ed  in* th e  p o s ­
sessio n  of th e  G overnm en t, an d  .w as th e
when he has an all-overish feeling, as if 
he were going-to have an attack of the 
grip ? Crusty M. D.—He ought to  con- 
sult_a_good—physiciaru-about—it.-—Old 
Hunks—"Well, that advice’ ought to be 
worth a dollar, anyhow. Here i t  Is. 
I ’ll go and hunt him up.
! residence of- the F ren ch ;; and ^English 
Governors until the;-capital ,was tran3- 
ferred'from  Montreal to Quebec. I t  is 
.now owned by the Antiquarian Society, 
^ h ic lr r ia s “iAad^of-it~a“Wuseum~fqr:hIs^ 
torical relics of the old -regime, and 
as such it possesses much interest for 
visitors to the one-time capital of New 
France. - I .... /  ... r ; , •:__
mmms
J. F. B U R N Emr
SolicitoTf 
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, B. C.
H. W. H & ym er
Building Contractor and dealer in 
Doom. S ash . Mouldings, etc. 
P lan s  Spec! fi cat ions and Estim ates 
prepared for a ll classes of work.
K elow na.,
Chahl.es H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. 
Consulting Engineer and Expert. 
Kelowna, B. C.
C L A R K E  & N E W S O N
Contractors and Jobbers;; Buildings 
Moved. Fencing a speciality.
Clarke & Newson, Kelowna, B.<
KELOWNA
Livery & Feed 
.......Stables.......
Having bought out the Livery 
, and Feed business of D. W. 
Crowley & Co., w e : wish to an­
nounce to the public, as well as 
P|ts  old-time patrons, that we in- 
. tend to run and conduct a First 
Class Stable, arid will pay parti­
cular attention to the Driving de­
partment, Saddle Horses ant 
General Deliveries. 7
C O L L E T T  B R O S .
Joh n  C o llin s
E s t a t e , In su r a n c e  a n d  G e n e r a l  
Com m ission A g e n t .
O c e a n  A c c id en t  a n d  G u a r a n t e e  
t Corporation , L o n d o n  a n d  
L a n c a sh ir e  F ir e , G r e a t  
W e s t  Litas..
- A lso agents for a ll town lo ts,,, includ- 
. in g  ' the new Rose Blocks. .Houses; 
Business Blocks, Business properties
■ • • and ■•■■■■■:
Land for Sale
_Inproved and unimproved propertys 
suitable for a ll purposes. If you want 
- to buy call and look over our list. If 
you want to sell lis t with us. We are 
■ not personally interested in any Land 
Co. Milch Cows, Team s, saddle and 
driving horses. Farm implements. & c.
■/j . ■ * .- . .
' Office same entrance as Farm ers' Ex 
change K . S . U. Block. '
Winkler & Mohr
Real Estate and Mines
Insurance, etc. Choice Okanagan 
and Similkameen Fruit Lands for 
. sa le .
PENTICTON,B. C.
Shoe Repairing,
We have just added to our Shoe 
department one, of, the . 
latest improved
S T IT C H IN G  3H A C IH N E S
a n d w e  are now able to do all 
kinds of stitching while you wait. 
Orders for Shoe Repairing done 
bn short v notice. : Shoes of ' all 
; [ kinds made to order.
BROWN, TH E SHOEMAKER,
A t W. B. i f .  Calder’s, Raymer Block.
’ Sooth Okanagan Valley
‘Bureau of information of the Sonth 
Okanagan V alley and for a lis t  of 
property for sale, improved; farms, 
Penticton T. S . Coy’s  lots, etc. Ap^ly to
Win. Smythe Parker.
General Real E state Agent, who w ill 
alw ays cheerfully give prompt and 
best attention to a ll inquires from in­
tending investors. . (
PENTICTON, B. C. . . -
Mission V alley
~ Livery, F eed  and  
S a le  S tab le  . . . .
Good Hor-ses.and R iggs alwaya ready 
fbr the rodtds.: Commercial 
xnodation on short notice. Freighting 
and D raying a specialty.
G. Blackwood, Prop.
KEIOW NA CLARION
And Okanagan Advocate.
$2.00 per annum, $1.00 for six 
months.
Advertising rates on application.
Job W ork a  Specialty. 
W. J.CUMfKf. R. R. SrtDOIRO. frwrktw
THURSDAY, JU L Y  27. 1905.
Sm a.ll Fruit C ulture.
One branch of industry tha 
has as yet received little atten 
tion in this section, and which 
gone into would prove very re 
muneratiye» is the cultivation© 
small fruits. Up to the present 
time there have not been suffici 
,ent strawberries and raspberries 
to supply the local market, aeon 
siderable quantity having to be 
brought in from outside points 
each season. This is not be 
cause those fruits cannot be, sue 
cessfully grown here, but chiefly 
on account of their poor shipping 
qualities as compared with ap­
ples and other large fruits, "and 
also from the difficulty of secur­
ing pickers in season. The for 
mer difficulty might be overcome 
by the use of pails instead o 
crates in packing. This methp< 
has been successfully employee 
in other places, so that the juice 
from the fruit is not lost in ship 
ment. The latter objection 
would not be experienced if only 
such quantities were grown,as 
coaid be handled by the producer 
himself. Many of those possess 
ing small holdings would,, by 
turning their attention in this 
direction, find a "very profitable 
field. Besides, small fruits come 
into bearing so quickly that ,cbm 
pensation fpr outlay is recteiyed 
long before large fruits begin to 
produce. A ready local market 
will always be found for a large 
quantity of such fruits, and. by 
the adoption of up-to-date methods 
of packing, an unlimited market 
on the outside. During the pres­
ent season strawberries and rasp­
berries have been brought in and 
sold at prices that would make a 
Nor-Wester stare, to say nothing 
about a resident of a fruit grow­
ing district. No doubt the grow­
ing of large fruits will' ever be 
our leading industry particularly 
on the large farms, less work be­
ing required in their production, 
but upon the gardens and small 
farms where little hired help is 
required, it; is doubtful; if the 
land could be put to a more 
remunerative use. .
W ill Exhibit at E astern  Fairs;
The Provincial Government 
las arranged to make exhibits of 
British Columbia fruits at Winni 
peg, Brandon, Regina, and Indian 
Head during the ti me of the annual 
agricultural shows held , at-these 
daces. The exhibits will con­
sist of preserved fruits in season, 
shipped via the Dominion Ex­
press Co., The Winnipeg Fair 
opebs on the 20th jinst. and runs 
until the 28th inst. Fresh fruit 
shipments for this fair should 
eave points of shipment on the 
ollowing dates: July 17th to 24th 
inclusive. The Brandoh Fair 
opens on the 1st of August,'and 
resh fruit shipments for Brain- 
don should leave B. C. points, 
July 28th to 31st. Indian Head 
Tafr Opens On the 8th of August, 
and, fresh .fruit shipments: for 
! Indian Head should leave B.jC. 
joints,August the 3rd and 4th. 
The Regina Fair opens on : the 
9th of August, and fresh fruit 
shipments for Regina should 
! eave B. C. points, August 4thj to 
A ll; exhjbit&, should Jbe
who will be in charge of the Brit- 
sh Columbia exhibits, , .at the 
fairs mentioned,____ ,___I,.— —
F ru t*  t o o  P o o r .
There is frequently consider- j 
able disappointment expressed 
by new arrivals in the valley at 
the cost of fruit in the local mar­
ket, many, if not most, of theme 
arriving from the North West 
have come here with the expecta­
tion of obtaining fruit at a price 
lower than they have been accus­
tomed too; but the assertion is 
made that they can buy British 
Columbia fruit in Manitoba and 
the North West as cheaply as 
they can here where it is grown. 
In those places every fruit in its 
season is displayed in the wind­
ows of all stores, and can, be 
bought in any quantity. What 
is a visitor’s surprise then, 
to find no fruit anywhere on 
exhibition 1 If he goes into the 
packinghouse he may see car-, 
loads of it, but not a pound for 
sale except by the box or crate. 
In his own' town he might sample 
British Columbia fruit without 
it costing him a ceftt, but here in 
order tddoSohemtistlay out sever­
al dollars. This is a condition Of 
affairs that Should not exist. In 
the face of our advertising Brit­
ish Columbia as a‘ fruit growing 
country, it certainly looks, bad, 
and .is not likely , to assist ip in-i 
inducing people, .to settle here. 
Local consumers should be given 
the benefit of the cost of freight 
over the, consumers , in distant 
markets. It is all right to put 
forth every effort to establish 
outside markets, but if this is 
done to the loss and disparage­
ment Of our own ' locality in the 
eyes of hdtne seekers, we fail to 
see anything in connection there* 
With but bad business.
Buiid A B a th  fioudd.
i During the recent spell of warm 
weather the like has proved a 
great source of attraction, bath-1 
ing in its* refi&slSiftjgf Waters be­
ing eu joyed by old aid young*. 
This pleasant feature of Okanagan 
life, could be made doubly attrac-1 
five if some enterprising citizen 
would take in hand a subscrip- j 
tion list for the building of a new 
bath house or the repairing Of I 
the present one., The old build­
ing has reached such a delapiiat- 
ed and unwholesome condition 
that ma ny forego its use alto-j 
gether. Money has been. t Raised 
yvithout any difficulty for sports 
and there is no.doubt but that a | 
sufficient sum would be subscrib-1 
ed. The old relic of bygone 
days as it now appears is nothing j 
less than an eye sore on, the 
water front, and its replacement ! 
would be marked improvement 
to the park grounds, and add 
another attraction to our city as 
a summer resort.
FOR SALE
A R oad-cart, and one set of single harness in  good 
condition. A pply to  __
J . Collins, Kelowna.
S A M  L E E
NEW CHINESE LAUNDRY
Now open for business, - 
near Chung Kee’s store. 
Washing, and Ironing 
well, done and delivered.
Letter Box 126, Kelowna. B.G.
Spot Gash for 
. Produce.
I have formed connections 
with best markets both in the 
North W est *and, Kootney 
points for the
•• -a*. , * . .<• ■
HANDLING O F
FARM PRODUCE
Ranchers' having such stuff 
’ to-offer, kindly call or quote 
•■.r . , prices. --
g eo ; r o w c l i f f b
K e l o w n a , B. C.
i p
L- v. ■*
ASK U s FOR
Portland cement,
Blacksmith's coal,
- i  ■* •- •**** W- *  ► mi vIron or steel,
Wire, plain, twisted, barbed, 
Page woven and lawn wire, 
Fences and gates, *
Pumps for cisterns, wells or t 
spraying, ^
Garden tools, hose, sprinklers 
La\yn mowers, paints, glass, , 
Hardware of every kind, 
Tirismithing, etc, etc! etc.
I
D. LECKIE,
Kelowna Hardware Store.
»A< I..*
In su ran ce A gen ts
i! i
A u ctio n eers
W e H andle
Townsite property. Improved 
and Unimproved Farms. ;
• 'V!»
Sole Agents for 
R.utlai\d Property.
« n it ’
15he H ank of M ontreal
E stablished 1817 ^
Capital, all p a id  up. $14,ooo,ooo. R.est. $Io,ooo,ooo, 
Undivided Profits. $655,150.
■ ■ ■ H ead  Office, Montreal.
PRESIDENT* H ight H on. Lord Strathoona and M ount Royal G. C. M. G. 
V IC E-PR ESID EN T, SlrGeo. A. D rum m ond. K. C. M. G.
Branches in a ll the principal cities and towns in C anada. A lso in 
the follow ing cities:—London,. E ng., J22 Abchurch Lane, E . C; 
New York, 59 W all Street; Chicago, 188 L a S a lle  Street; Spokane 
W ash; St. John’s Newfoundland,• * \ ' 'I
Bankers and Correspondence: Liverpool, Bank of Liverpool. Scot­
land, British Linen Co’s. Bank and Branches. -
A general banking business transacted. Drafts .sold available at 
1̂1 points in United States, Europe and Canada, including A tlin
and Dawson City; '
. i .:____ . > ‘i,: ' -v .... 4 ■*.
S a v in g s B a n k  D ep artm en t
Deposits received from $1,00 upwards and interest allowed at 
■ " ’ current rates, w r -  ̂ -
W lthdrsw ls on D e m a n d  W ltho\it Detaty 
Ranchers and Country Business given special attention. 
M unicipal and School D istrict accounts received on favorable term s.. 
Special attention, given to; the, handling of M unicipal aud other 
- - debentures,
B an k in g  by M a il.
Deposits iiiay oe made and withdrawn by mail.. Out-of-town ac­
counts receive every attention, :... • .1
O k a n a g a n  D istrict.
G. A. HENDERSON, Manager, Vernon
ARMSTRONG ENDERBY,
E; S . V. McClIntock, Sub-Afle«f' E . A. TAyler.Sub- A gent.
KELOWNA. P . lK iM o\illn . Sub. Agent.
LUMBER! LUMBER!
r o u g h e r  d r e s s e d .
Shingles, ta th ,. Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc. 
- FIRE WOOD, GREEN or DRY.
: \r I •*:•«.
*• 4,i ■ • U
KelownaSawM illGo y
t.
Carruthers & Pooley
R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  
A g e n t s ,  K e l o w n a ,  R• CL
A few fine Bench Properties are 
left, admirably suited for Fruit Grow­
ing. These lots are provided with the 
finest irrigation system and domes­
tic water supply in the country. In­
spect them and buy before it is
too late.
See our Accident Insurance Offers
Have
You
Seen
Our Souvenir Writing1 
Tablets with a view- from 
Okanagan on each sheet.
Call early as our stock is 
limited and they are sell­
ing fast.
v,g: ; :
J. P. Clement,
Bookseller and Stationer.
H. Lysons
B o at  B u ild er
P lan s and estim ates for row 
boats or sa il boats cheerfully 
given.
Rowtes Boats asd Flsblng Tackle for Hire.
If yQu wish to enjoy a row on 
the lake or a few hours troll­
ing we can furnish you with 
the boats and the tackle.
Casoltae laracbes cat lato Beaabg Order.
Call a t the Boat Ifoase jo st north
o f the Saw M ill, Kelowna.
New Fall Goods 
at 20 per cent 
Discount
OUR New Fall Goods 
are now arriving daily. 
Since our Discount Sale 
started we have added 
to our already well select­
ed stock
New Fall Skirts for 
Ladies, New White 
and Grey Blankets, 
also Crib Blankets, 
New C o m f o r t e  r ;s, 
New Sheetings and 
Pillow Cottons, New 
Pillow Gases Plain 
and Hem Stitched, 
New Linen Table 
Cloths Napkins, etc.
We will allow 20 per cent. 
Discount off these goods 
just the same as if they 
had been in the store 
when the Sale started.
T H U R S D A Y  
F R ID A Y  and 
S A T U R D A Y
Are the Last Three 
Days of Our Discount 
Sale.
Kelowna O utfitting Store
W.B.M.Calder,
p r o r Fe t o r .
RAYM ER BLOCK.
KELOWNA BAKERY
W . A . H U N TER , Proprietor
We are now getting comfort­
ably settled in our new pre­
m ises adjoining the Bhnk of 
Montreal, and with more 
room and increased facilities 
we can better attend to the 
wants of our patrons,
F resh  B r e a d , B u n s ,
Ca k e s , P a st r y , e t c .
On hand at a ll times. Free 
delivery to a ll parts of the 
tow n., Orders by boat .will 
receive our prompt and care­
ful .attention.
F resh  F r u it s , A p p l e s , 
O rang es, L em o ns, 
B a n a n a s , e t c *
Soda Water* and bther Soft 
Summer Drinks. Ice Cream 
Parlors in , Connection.
w
ITEMS OF INTEREST.
J. F. Moffat came down from 
Vernon on Monday.
Mrs. F. G. Budden left onj 
Tuesday to visit her son Wallace 
at Enderby.
A carload of mattresses and 
beds came in on Monday’s boat j 
for the Kelowna Furniture Co.
Miss Campbell, of Revelstoke 
is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Buckland.
W. J. Robinson, of Summer-1 
I land, was among the passengers 
j on the Aberdeen on Monday.
Miss Bain, of Revelstoke, arriv-| 
led by Friday’s boat. She is 
visiting her brother Gordon Bain 
I of this place.
Chas. Harvey made a quick 
I trip to Okanagan Landing by his 
I gasoline launch on Saturday 
afternoon, returning to Kelowna |
1 the same evening.
Mrs. M. Hillis and family, 
arived from Holland, Man., on 
Monday to spend a few of the 
summer months in the Okanagan 
Mission. Mrs.Hillis is a daughter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Ma-I 
whinnie.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Ball, of 
Vernon, have been spending the 
past week in Kelowna visiting at 
the home of R. Morrison, Mr. 
Ball is manager of the Vernon 
News, and while here he paid the 
Clarion office a pleasant call:
There will be a special convent-j 
ion of the Knights of Py thias on 
the evening of Friday, the 28th 
instant. Geo. Johnson, G. C. C. 
j of Nanaimo, will pay the lodge 
I an official visit. All members j 
j are requested tp be present.
Mrs. G. A. Thompson present­
ed the Clarion office with a beauti-i 
| ful bunch of flowers from her 
| garden on Monday. The boquet 
contained Carnation Pinks, Sweet 
Peas, Stocks, Daisies, Flox, and 
Geraniums, all in numerous 
varieties of shade and color. 
They were equal in everyrSspect j 
to the finest nursery productions.
H. V. Chaplin, who has for the 
past year ably filled the position] 
of nurseryman for the Okanagan 
Fruit and Land Co., moved to 
his own farm near Bear Creek on I 
Monday. Mr. Chaplin planted 
out a large orchard during the 
i past spring and will devote him-1 
self to its care in future.
Messrs. H.E.and Harold Wallis 
returned on Tuesday from a 
weeks absence in the lower Okan­
agan, Similkameen, and Nicola 
districts. They made the entire 
trip on horseback, visiting Kere- 
meos, Hedley, Princeton, and 
Nicola. They report things1 
quite in the Similkameen at pres­
ent, but say they had an enjoy­
able trip.
W. Murdoch, left for the 
World’s Fair Tuesday. He is 
greatly elated over his success in 
trout fishing. On Monday fore- 
[ noon, he hooked thirty fine speci­
mens in Mill Creek. He also 
had equally good luck with lake 
trout on other occasions during 
his visit. He will return to his 
home in Hartney, Man., but ex­
pects to pay Kelowna a long visit 
next spring.
A party comprising Messrs. 
Weller, Carter, Riddel, and Mc­
Lean, of Shoal Lake, Man., spent 
a few days in the city last week, 
while on a. tour through the
Okanagan, prior to visiting the 
World ’s Fair at Portland. They 
also spent several days at En­
derby, Armstrong, V ernon, 
Peachland ,Summerland, and Pen­
ticton before calling here ; but 
upon looking over the town and 
valley, tl^ey decided that this is 
the best place of all in whir.h to 
live. They expect to return and 
settle here later. , ^
Is the one over which you pass with 
tender feet.
If your feet trouble you 
If they get tired 
If the flesh is tender 
If they perspire 
If they are swollen 
If they burn
Eas’em Foot Powder will relieve
you.
25 cents a box
P . B . W I L L I T S  (Sl C O .
P R E S C R I P T I O N  D R U G G IS T S
W atch  Repairing,
i
Jew elery Repairing
Clock Repairing
■ /
Work has been coming along in pretty good 
shape, but we can still stand a little more. 
By the way! that clock that has not been 
going for so long; step into the store next 
time you pass and let us know about it, and 
we will send for it, repair, and deliver again.
J .  B . K N O W L E S
Watchmaker and Jew eler, Kelowna, B . C .
Iron Bed Iron Beds Iron Beds Tron Beds Iron Beds Iron Beds Iron Beds Iron Bed
The Kelowna furniture Go.
Will open in a few days
«
i
<3
$
5
2 Cars
O f Iron Beds and M attresses
h The fact that we purchase for cash only and in very 
tf. large quantities, permits us to give bur customers a 
|  further reduction
Iron Beds with Dominion 
Springs will sell in future
at $8.75
A gen ts for M ason & R isch e P ia n o s
K elow na F u rn itu re  C oy.
O h a irs , chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs
£
S
, «
•a
I
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LADY 
GOES TO TOWN
By
FRANCES AYMAR MATHEWS
Copyright 1901, by the Bowcn-Mctrlll 
Company.
o u t no, ror nt m» reei my two pros­
tra te  forms, encli bleeding a bit nud 
feigning, ns such apt rogues will, to bo 
■tone dead.
Percy knelt, struck a tinder and es­
sayed to look at tbelr faces. They wero 
unknown to him, and, perceiving now 
their estate, ho formed the conclusion 
th a t a couple of footpads had nearly 
made an end of him, and walked away.
But of his rescue? The manner of it? 
The mysterious flight of bis preserver? 
The boat ready a t the pier’s end? Tho 
twin shots Just in tho niclc of time? 
W hat of all this?
Percy was feign return to his uncle’s 
house, thrice puzzled now, since ho 
had hot alono Lady Peggy’s oblivion to 
unravel, but the miraculous saving of 
his own life to match it.
~ Her ladyship, once safe In the boat, 
pulled hard to the upper pier, paid the 
boatman and back by devious ways to 
Peter’s Court nud Into her room, shut 
door and latched, down on her knees, 
wig thrown on the hearth, n-tlianklng 
God Percy was safe.
Tears? A shower of ’em, and trem­
bling legs and arms and heart beating 
to burst a fte r the m a d . strain of the 
past eight and forty hours.
“Now,” said her ladyship to herself— 
“now ! can go back to Kennaston and 
spend the remainder of piy llf« making 
cheeses for the vicar to munch o’ Sun­
days, brewing cider for daddy to ac- 
celerate the pace of his gout withal, 
breeding chicks as will win prizes and 
pigs as will be the envy of all, and”—a 
, sob occurred here—“presently a-readlng 
In the London print of the grand m ar­
riage of Sir Percy de Bohun with Lady 
Diana Weston. And me without the 
chance of wedding even tha t little ape,
. Sir Robin McTart! But it’s all right 
as ’tis /’ adds her ladyship. “Had I 
hung on Armsleigh hill ’twould not 
have been too bad for one reared as I  
have been in a God fearing fashion, 
and who, for naught save jealousy, en­
vy and a ll uncharitableness, did go 
and so unsex myself. Lud! Is’t  I? 
Peggy Burgoyne, spiflster, a-sitting 
here in breeches and waistcoat, a guest 
in Mr. Beau Brummel’s house without 
any other lady to keep me in counte­
nance! ’Tis said one; gets broke in to 
anything, but 'tis false, false! I’m not 
broke in to being a man, and I never, 
should be. I detest, abhor and can’t  
endure the being one. I th a t had al­
ways figured to myself the happy day 
when I ’d be taken up. to town!”
Lady Peggy is now pacing the room; 
a trick, as has been set down earlier, 
th a t she’d borrowed from her twin.
“I 'd  thought to be of the ton, a most 
genteel young lady, monstrous fine, a 
lovely creature, awaking: a, dish o f tea 
a t Ranelagh, a-riding to court in dad’s:; 
old coroftfrt coach and w ith all the 
feathers I could borrow on top of my 
frizzes and powder, and two sweet 
patches set ju st nt the corner of ray 
dimples 2 T hat's w hat I ’d  dreamed of,
• w ith Percy a-staring a t me, lost in ad­
miration, and —lovo!” H er ladyship 
stamps her foo t “But w hat ’tis is 
this!” And she now picks up the wig 
from the hearth and flings i t  on the 
couch beside her coat and sword; J 
“ ’Tain’t  no more in this world fine 
gentlemen sighing and dying for me; no 
wedding favors and cake; no husband; 
no children! Never, for there’s no mar­
rying in heaven an I  ever get {there! 
Nay, ‘Peggy Burgoyne’ ’ll be Writ on 
my tombstone, and like as not the lines 
following ’ll be ‘a m aker of most un­
common fine sweetmeats and cheeses!’ ” 
Another flood of tears, and then my 
'Lady Peggy; obeying th a t well bal- 
; anced head of hers, brushes them away 
and proceeds to plan out her homeward 
journey and to  administer a cunning 
retouch of the cosmetics she had erst­
while bought o f the players’ apotheca­
ry in Drury lane.
B ut homeward way there could be 
none ju st yet, for Beau Brummel had 
made proposition'of a  most lively, a f­
fair,; which indeed he had{ already; set 
afoot, for the celebrating o f  Sir Robin’s 
- restoration to his friends by the timely 
arrival and prowess of Sir Percy. This 
w a s  nothing else than going to Vaux- 
' hall by w ater on Tuesday night and in  
masks. A score of ladies and gentle­
men had been bidden to join, including 
th e  Ladies Diana and Biddy, the Hon­
orable Dolly, the Misses Lovell, Lady 
Chelmsford, w ith Lady Brookwood to 
a c t as duenna for the unmarried fair.
In  vain Lady Peggy protested; swore 
She * could not, would not. These gen­
tlemen would not take no for an an­
sw er, and once again her ladyship per­
ceived, as she reluctantly acceded to 
th e  masquerade, how fa r mote difficult 
; ’tw as to be out of breeches than into
'em.
■ Percy w as to  be there; a t least he 
w as invited. So much she knew from 
<Mr. Bfummel, and as Lady Diana w as 
positive to come up to town for such a  
novelty as a  party in masquerade of 
course her suitor  was certain to attend 
fcer; ______ •____ ^
Tory well! Why should she, who** 
whole life was to be passed in the com­
pounding of cream cheeses and the vis­
iting of poor old women, not give to 
herself one more cause of vain regret­
ting, one more glimpse of him she 
adored?
At that hour, when Mr. Brummel 
and his guests were doing honor to the 
supposed Sir Robing tho real baronet 
was called upon to receive two most 
lamentable looking bluckguarda who 
followed tho boots up to tho gentle­
man's room, unheeding both remon­
strances and ugly words on tho way 
thither.
At sight of Mr. Bloksey and his com­
panion In arms, each lame, bound up 
aud wound up of leg and back, with 
their bonnets pulled down over their 
brows. Sir Robin skipped from bis easy 
chair, with a  gasp, half terrified nt tho 
appearance, wholly eager to learn tho 
outcome of the plot 
“ ’Tla done,” both nodding in concert, 
“and,” adds Mr. Bloksey, “we’re both 
nigh done too. Wot with bullets apiece 
hinaIdo of us from the gentleman’s pis­
tols, and wot with gettln' our heyes 
knocked hout of us and most bein’ 
caUgbt by tho watch when wo was 
a-lowerln' Lord Gower’s heir hlnto tho 
Thames, we're 'ere, Sir Robin McTart, 
to 'umbly remind you th a t we wants 
more.”
The baronet shakes his head, hands 
thrust in pockets clutching purse and 
ponce.
“Oh, no,” nnswers he; “the Job was 
paid for in advance, my good men. Not 
another groat will you get.”
“Werry good/’ murmurs Bloksey, 
turniug on his slipshod heel. “We'll 
Just .go down to the roundhouse, and 
if  it turns out as your lordship gets 
hadmission to the Tower free you 
needn’t be too much surprised. We 
doesn’t mind a-tellln' 'ow we saw you 
a-prlckin’ S ir . Percy de Bohun last 
night and a-weigbtln' o f  his mangled 
corp and a-throwin’ of the same hlnto 
the river a t the old Dove pier! Oh, no; 
we doesn’t!” This a t the doorslll.
“W hat! W hat, you knaves! Here, 
come back! Come back, I  say!” 
shrieks the terrified little gentleman, 
seizing a shoulder of each and forcing 
them into seats.
1 After, which simple application of 
primary methods Mr. Bloksey and his 
friend find no difficulty whatever in the 
way of wresting from their patron an­
other £100, with which they make off, 
again and again rehearsing to him how 
great risks they had run in decently 
interring the body of his hated rival.
Once rid of them, Sir Robin rose, 
stretched himself and yawned.
’Twas an abject sbul, one of those 
creatures born of a good and honest 
stock on either side which sometimes 
cumber the earth as if  in ribald jest 
against the, accepted laws of birth and 
breeding.
With no misgiving save th a t of a pos­
sible detection ^ir Robin, now tha t this 
even had been disposed of a t  an ex­
pense Of 100 guineas, -felt nothing If 
not Jubilant, and on the morrow pro­
ceeded to order him a suit of satins 
in crimson, a  hat of the latest fashion, 
ruffles, fcravats, silk hose, a muff and 
a  lot of other fallals a t M. Jabot’s 
in Holborn. For the baronet, freed, 
as he fancied, of his enemy and feel­
ing positive that Lady Peggy would 
soon, out of the overflow of her vast 
affection for him, contrive a message 
through her obliging Mr. Incognito, de­
sired to be equipped In the latest mode 
for th a t summons to his lady’s pres­
ence which he believed m ust ultimately 
ind perhaps presently arrive.
I t  is true he expected tha t his en­
trance into the gay world of fashion, 
tyhlch he promised.himself by way of 
Introduction should be a t'. Vauxhall, 
(flight be ’ a  bit hampered by the ac­
counts he m ust hear of the sudden dls- 
ippearance of Sir Percy de Bohun, but 
this seemed a trifle in the path of a 
gentleman for whose sake Lady Peggy 
Burgoyne had come up to town, re­
trained invisible,,, employed an Incog­
nito as Mercury, and of whose name, 
albeit falsely, the prints bad made 
most marvelous mention.
Now, Sir Robin had not seen the 
ten th /part of these last. No, not any 
of ’em, in truth, save the one he had 
shown to her ladyship the evening 
they had encountered each other a t  the 
Dovevpier. To be.entirely candid, Sir
■ Robin was an  indifferent scholar; w rite  
he could not; to read was a  plague 
which he willingly deputed, when it 
was necessary, to his former Instructor 
—that patient, worthy man, the::vicar 
of Friskingdean, incumbent o f the liv­
ing next. Rpbinswold. -i
This one was even now, so Sir, Rob­
in had got word, up in London to con­
sult a great man for the benefit of his 
eyes, and 'tw as presently agreed be­
tween ’em a t  the Bishop, where the 
vicar stopped, that they should proceed 
together to  Vauxhall on the Tuesday 
n igh t
“I have heard, my dear Robin/’ ob­
served the excellent old man, (“that 
there is to  be a rare sight in the gar­
dens th a t evening, nothing less • than 
a most curious novelty ju st come into 
Vogue in the world of fashion.”
‘‘Ha, and w hat’s th a t  sir?” inquires 
.the baronet , ;r
“A party of Beau Brummel’s to come 
by w ater to the  pier, every soul of ’em 
in masks—lords, ladies and a ll  per- 
-sons-of the first-quality.—Some of the 
name? I . heard in the  coffee room.
Tnerd’s  to  to  Blr W yatt Lovell, lb* 
Earl of Escombe, Lady Diana Weston, 
Lady Chelmsford, Lord Kennaston of 
Kennaston"—
"Hold, sir!” cried the baronet Jump­
ing about the room like one demented, 
the idea bouudug Into his pat© that if 
Kennaston is to bo there bis twin sis­
ter will also form one of the distin­
guished party. “W hat’s to prevent mo 
buying a  couple of masks and, with 
our cloaks set out by our swords, 
a-jolning In this gay diversion?” Tho 
little gentleman's eyes twinkle with 
sweet anticipation.
“But,” hesitates tho vicar, “would 
such levity bo counted seemly for ono 
of my years and profession?”
“Tut, tu t, slrl” cries Blr Boblo. “I'll 
not tako a  refusal. H ark ye, I have 
reasons,” adds bo mysteriously. 
“There’s ono of the fair likely to bo 
present who pines to see me, sir, and 
whom I yearn to behold once more. 
There hath  been an obstacle,” contin­
ues the cold blooded monkey, “but 
Providence bath removed it. I pray of 
you to accompany me, sir, aud ’twill 
lead mayhap to banns being read on 
Sunday se’ennlgbt in the church a t 
Frlsldngdean.”
Tho vicar, being carried away by two 
natural and  one of ’em a most laudable 
emotion, a t  last consented. Ho was 
quite in fatherly sympathy with his 
old pupil’s ambition to settle In life, 
and be had th a t curious hankering 
after Just a  nibble a t the edge of the 
fleshpots of Egypt which Is not un­
common to  gentlemen of even his se­
date years and falling sight.
Sir Robin bought masks and cloaks 
of black and ordered them sent to the 
Bishop, where he had agreed to sup on 
Tuesday and go thence by land to 
Vauxhall, Indeed he had ju s t now
t&s ra ther a thin slfp or aTuircr aamaei 
hanging In the vault and millions of 
■tars a waiting on her, not any of these 
a-revealing too much or a-tclllug any 
tales If a  gentleman's band chanced to 
come In contact with a lady’s amid the 
folds of brocade or under the loug cloth 
of the bluck, crimson or blue cloaks iu 
■which, all these merry masqueraders 
were enveloped.
Sir Percy de Bohun was beside Lady 
Diana Weston. Peggy noted the same 
with Jealous, despairing eyes, while nt 
the left of Lord ltrookwood’s daughter 
sat her own twin, only the second time 
she had seen him since the memorable 
nlgbt In Lark lane, nor did sho see him 
plainly now, for all the company bud 
set forth la  tbelr masks und only re­
moved them between whiles to gain a 
breath of fresh nlr. ’Twas expected 
that the larger number of tho party 
would meet them a t the gardens, and 
thereafter tho sport and mystification 
would begin.
So It turned o u t Not only all tbo 
rest of Mr. Brummel’s friends In their 
cloaks and masks, with glimpse now 
and then of sutlns, taffetas, luces, rib­
ands, Jeweled stomachers, bodices 
ablaze and so forth, but a vast assem­
blage of other folk also awaited tho ar­
rival of tho Beau’s bargo a t tho bottom 
of tho gardens.
Among these, two lurked In tho shad­
ow of tho trees. They were Sir Robin 
and the vicar. The former noted with 
deep Joy th a t ho had by n buppy cbanco 
chosen a crimson color for his new suit 
exactly correspouding to th a t of one 
of these gallants, that his cloak of sable 
huo w as also quite the ton and th a t he 
could thus w ith case mingle with tho 
party, and presently no doubt either 
discover Lady Peggy’s Identity, or, mono 
than likely, she herself would disclose 
the same to him and a t last rewardcome out of tho draper’s shop and
turned down toward the Vicar’s inn I hi9 fa l5 f,uAnj 2S! ._ an,?^,Pa“ e^ ’ N°  
when he caught sight of Lady Peggy I qualm
walking sw iftly from him. Sho had 
been buying stains for her skin and 
eyebrows.
“Mr. Incognito!” cried he, scampering 
hither and yon—Into the kennel, on to 
the path, jostling fa ir ladies’ chairs, 
running Into a porter’s pack, thumping 
a horse in the nose w ith his ill worn
“Dear Mr. Incognito.”
weapon and finally gaining on the one 
he pursues—and dealing her ladyship’s 
shoulder no gentle blow.
“Ha, there!” cries she, turning, hand 
on hilt. Then, perceiving who ’tis, she 
almost shudders and draw s up to her 
full height.
“Dear Mr. Incognito,” pants Sir Rob­
in, “how fares my lady? Tell me, I  be­
seech you!”
“She fares bu t ill, sir,”  answers she, 
making to proceed.
“No, no; not so fast, I  implore. Ob, 
sir, I  die for her!”
“Very Well, sir. She Is willing. I  am 
pressed for time and m ust away.”
“One word. You say she’s willing I  
should die for her?’'
'Oh, Sir Robin, importune me no fu r­
ther. I  know not w hat she’s willing 
for!”
“Now, now,” soothes the baronet. 
“We’re Well met, Mr. Incognito; th a t 
I ’m assured of, and th a t Lady P eggy’d 
far rather I ’d live than  die for her,” 
leers he, “since for the sake of commu 
nicating w ith me she’s a t no doubt 
great expenses in m aintaining you?” , 
At this her ladyship laughs, as many 
a lady may do any day, a t the strange 
construction a man who is blessed with 
vanity contrives to put upon her ac­
tions.
~ 'Tis so; I know’tl” exclaims he, 
grinning unctuously. ‘‘Now, sir, tell 
me, goes she”—his voice sinks to a
visited the little gentleman’s 
conscience pocket with regard to bis 
supposed victim, although it  is true 
he had given him a vicious thought as 
he had stood near the river’s bank 
waiting for Mr. Brummel’s barge to 
come in  sight. So had Peggy as she 
was being rowed past the old Dove 
pier. Into her mind and into Sir Per­
cy’s had come the memory of the Sun­
day night, but he spoke of i t  no more 
than, certes, did she.
Sir Robin, bis cup overflowing w ith 
pleasurable anticipation and the grati­
fied sense th a t the one who had sworn 
to take his life lay, fish food, nt the 
bottom of the Thames, flitted hither 
and yon, dragging the bewildered vicar 
of Friskingdean in his wake.
|} W herever the company of Mr. Brum­
mel wandered there followed, hanging 
on to the  fringe, as ’twere, these two, 
whom presently one-half the guests ac- 
f; cepted as a  m atter of course to be of 
themselves.
Sir Robin a t  last made bold to ad­
dress a  few words, as it chanced, to 
| the lively Lady Biddy O’Toole.
I t  had seemed to him after a  careful 
survey of all and having been able by 
dint o f his ears to learn which was 
Kennaston, whose was the only per­
sonality so fa r  in his possession, tha t 
Lady Biddy’s arch tu rn  of the head 
was the most like to belong to  the ob­
ject of his passion. So up he springs, 
mincing, leaving the vicar to huddle In 
the shade, and, pulling her. ladyship’s 
mask riband With a twitching .finger 
and thumb, as he had seen others do 
Just now, he said, very low, in her ear: 
“I'm  siire I know who your ladyship 
is.”
“Out w ith  it,” says she, very low top. 
“I t’s she whose image is w rit on my 
heart,” answers he.
“Sure,” answers she; “tha t’s a thing 
th a t can never be known until you’re 
dead, and maybe not as soon, since the 
surgeons don’t  cut up everybody. Lud, 
sir, give me your name, and  we’ll talk  
of your heart anon.”
“I am .Sir Robin McTart .of Roblns- 
wold, Kent!” exclaims he, feeling posi­
tive th a t this saucy minx is none other 
than his adored, for, be it  remembered, 
Lady Biddy spoke under her breath 
and w ith a disguised tone to her voice.
“ ’Od?s blood!” now whispers her 
ladyship, w ith an accent of mock te r­
ror, into Sir Robin’s 'e a r . , “You, the 
highwayman, the cutthroat, the robber, 
what, I’ve heard, sticks gentlemen in 
the back or has your men do it  for 
you and profits by tha t same!” laugh­
ing fit to kill herself. ■
But the  little man does not. laugh. 
The cold sw eat stands out all over his 
sallow countenance, and he’s so terri­
fied, recalling the threats of Mr. Blok­
sey, th a t he stands stock still and, real­
ly cannot move a leg. y  ' •; ' 
They a re  nigh the Dark walks as Sir 
Robin comes to  his halt, and Lady Bid-
whisper as he applies his mouth nigh to I, n° t pausing even to note his silence,
Peg’s ear—“goes she to  Vauxhall in 
Beau Brummel’s party  along w ith heir 
brother o’ Tuesday night?”
A thousand thoughts rush helter skel­
te r through her ladyship’s brain pro 
and con the answering of this query.
Presently, sedately, a t the corner of 
the street, says she, with no smallest 
notion of the  import or the outcome of 
her words, merely uttered as a light 
and easy means of make off, “Go and 
seel” And she disappears from view.
CHAPTER XIV.
R .. BRUMMEL’S party went 
by w ater to Vauxhall; and 
’tw as indeed a heavenly 
night, for such an expedition.
goes m errily on with her most apt dis­
course..
Qh,” proceeds she,’“but you are the 
hero of the  day, Sir Robi.n, and it?s my­
self th a t’s proud to be in your; com­
pany, and, faith,; I ’d like to have died 
running to see you hang on Saturday 
last!” .
“Hang!” gasps he, getting back the 
use of his voice, but not of hla shaking
lees.. “Saturday last!”
uon’t  De tn a t basntui, Sir Robin,
making as if you?d never heard oLsucb 
before!” And Lady Biddy gives the 
baronet’s cloak a playful tweak. “Lud, 
sir, you and Sir Percy de Bohiin’fl the 
two most talked about of all, the’bucks' 
In town!”
with no te res  tody i.oon a-starlng. b o t l  “S irT e re r  d e3 o h d n !p cD eate  SB. h i.
Iroeea knocking together.
“Surc’u didn’t be save you from th« 
gibbet? Ob, go along with you. Sir 
Robin! You can’t palaver Lady”— 
“Lady who?” be contrive* to ejacu­
late, struck nearly dumb nt this men­
tion of bis rivul, while Lady Biddy flow 
bridles und lu mu to.
“You are Lady Peggy Burgoyne, are 
you not?” be goes on more softly, bend­
ing toward bis companion and conclud­
ing a t Inst th a t the lady's words must 
have been the mere bapbuzarda of a 
sparkling disposition.
Now, Lady Biddy, In common with 
other ladles of fashion nud movlug In 
certain high circles of society, hud 
beard a deal of tbo mysterious and all 
unseen Lady l ’eggy. She well knew 
the supposition that was rife as to 
Lady Peggy being secretly tbo wife of 
Sir Robin McTart. She knew from 
her bosom friend, Lady Diana Weston, 
who bad the same most direct from her 
suitor, Lord Kennastou, Lady Peggy's 
owu twin brother, tha t his Bister w as 
from home, unknown her whereabouts 
to father or mother, kith or kin, maid 
or man, save thut she was “up In Lon­
don;” tha t Sir Percy de Bohun was 
mad for love and loss of her; th a t 
her brother, had he not been In like 
case by means of Lady Diana, would 
long since havo made public search, ns 
ho w as indeed rnukiug such privately, 
for tbo discovery qf the eloping fair. 
She likewise was aware th a t Sir Robin 
frequented the gay world, was not 
averse to ogling a lady, as she herself 
could testify; stopped a t Mr. Drum­
m ers house, and, . albeit 'tw as . said 
had fought a duel with Sir Penty be­
cause of Ludy Peggy, still did not ab­
sent himself from any rout, rldotto or 
ball on her always absent account*
So. equipped with such a futfd .of 
knowledge and any amount of surrflise, 
her ladyship replied coyly beneath her 
mask: .
“Why do you think so, Sir Robin, and 
pray, if I were Lady Peggy, w hat now 
would you be aftlier saying to me?” 
“Zounds! 'Tis she!” exclaims thq bar­
onet, carried away by the fact'-that 
Lady Biddy’s hand beneath her cloak 
has .more thaQi half way met his |own 
moist and trembling fingers. , >:{
“Loveliest of women! Oh, ’twas in­
deed by your express directions, w as’t 
not, th a t Mr. Incognito on Monday, 
Watching for me In High Holborn nigh 
the shop of Mounseer .Jabot, bid me 
Come here tonight to meet you?” ■:$.
Lady Biddy, although much averse 
to the clammy touch of her cavalier, 
gives his fingers an assuring pressure.
“Why, oh, why,” pursues Sir Robin, 
now as much elated by this ta c it: con­
fession ©f her passion for him as he 
was 'bu t lately overwhelmed by the 
mention of such strange words as 
“flanging, highwayman, Sir Percy de 
Bohun,” etc.—“why have you seen fit 
to keep me in such a length of sus­
pense? Why have I not been allowed 
before this to behold you and renew 
the days o f our sojourn in Kent? 
Speak, my angel, speak!”
“La, sir,” murmurs Lady Biddy, 
minxlike, ever anxious to get a t the 
heart of ]this now much deepened enig­
ma—“la, sir, do you not know hut too 
well the whys and wherefores of my 
secrecy ?” H er ladyship from Cork ac­
tually Squeezes the little baronet’s 
crooked little hand.
“T hat do I not! Mr. Incognito never 
would tell me aught bu t thus and so 
and bade me from your adorable lips 
keep myself In seclusion and safety, 
nor ever,” continues he, his tone; sink­
ing to a  mere breath, “endanger my 
precious self,” now stooping to Imprint 
a chaste kiss on her ladyship’s band, 
“in tfle meeting even once of Sir Percy 
de Bohun, for he had sworn to kill me 
on beholding me. Dearest life /’ pro­
ceeds Sir Robin, w ithdrawing -Lady 
Biddy a bit into the shade of the great 
trees, “I have obeyed your commands.
I have never set eyes upon the scoun­
drel, bu t have kept myself close housed 
a t  my inn in Pimlico, aw aiting your 
dear pleasure.”
Have ye?” m urmurs Lady Biddy, 
now more bewildered than  she ever 
was before in her life and seeing no 
clear way either to read the puzzle or, 
tru th  to tell, to elude the gentleman. 
Yet the w its of a lady, especially If she 
happen to have been born in Ireland, 
may usually be trusted to extricate her 
from almost any dilemffla, therefore, 
when Sir Robin has done swearing of 
his impatient probation passed a t the . 
Puffled Hen, says she, tweaking her- 
hoop and making a coqrtesv: _
T he F irs t B icyclist*
Dr. Church of Birmingham was the  
first person who, In my youth, con­
trived 'a  bicycle and rode upon it i n  the 
town, which excited more consterna­
tion than  a  Southcottean with his 
beard. H e w as an able physician, bu t 
his harm less innovation cost him his 
practice. Patien ts refused to  be cured 
by a  doctor who rode a  horse which 
had no head and a te  no oats.—Holy- 
oake’s  “Bygones W orth Remembering.”
W orlclnsr o n  Hia L ife .
“Well, John,” said the eminent per­
sonage, who w as now an Invalid, “who 
Is i t  wishes to  see me now—my biog­
rapher?”
“No, your excellency,” replied the but­
ler, “your physician.”
“Ah, alm ost the sam e thing! ;Hef0 
a t work upon my life too.” ■-
tz. v.‘, v ■
Mrs. Farm er—I suppose you have the editor and proprietor of the  Bs*- here?" asked the passenger with the 
worked awfully bard trying to find katchewan Reporter, la a typical in-1 upturnd moustache and the bored 
work? Tram p—Not very—only about stance. He has been in the west for hook, who had stuck his head out 
as hard as I'd work If I should find nearly twenty years, having come to {through a car window. “Well, we g it J
wo:$l£/ ma'am.
f  v v r« > rv v * * v e f  ♦ ♦ ♦
VESTED CANADIAN EDITORS ♦
A Series of Articles Describing 
th e ir Lives, th e ir Aims end 
Their Influence.
No. 34.
♦  V/. J. HUNTER
* + ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
V l ; ‘ 1 i.■
-4i: t 1; v- ■' ® jf c ':ij'; S '■ II
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gratlon was building up the old trap­
per fort, Fort Saskatchewan, until It 
had prospects of being a good commer­
cial and agricultural centre. So Mr. 
H unter bought a plant and set to work 
to publish the Fort Saskatchewan Ro-
SAUVEUR DUVAL. 
Elgin Road, LTslet Co., Quo.,
May 26th, 1863.
H ester—You’ll pardon me for speak-
norter “ “its  success hT sm ore^H a? Jus-1Ing of it ' but your flancoe 18 the eroat- , * “  S f l  re , I est girl to borrow things I ever know.tilled his enterprise. Already It has She almost always has some of her]become a newspaper of more than or-1 fl7s?cr*  G e o r^
O'trh1 nron aln^ l ^ n r i i ^ H n W  rm  elad t0 lmOW that; suppose She’ll
keep on wearing her sister's clothes
A .
v  1 %
W. J. HUNTER
Editor and Proprietor of the Reporter, 
Fort Saskatchewan, N.W.T.
In th is series of sketches of w estern 
editors reference has often been made 
to  the fact th a t among the m ost influ­
ential and prom inent of the journalists 
b f  W estern Canada are those who 
have served in every departm ent of the 
mechanical side of a  newspaper s pro­
duction. Nearly all the editors in 
M anitoba and the Northwest Territor­
ies-are  ‘‘graduates of the case. . For 
th is ''there  are  good and sufficient rea­
sons. Closely conclated to the country 
newspaper is the  job department. In 
fact, only In Winnipeg, Brandon and 
perhaps one or two other towns in  the 
en tire  northwest, can job printing offi­
ces, pure and simple he found. _ Else- 
w here all job printing is done by the 
local papers, and the work deyides the  
week w ith th a t of printing and pub­
lishing the paper. The day next fol­
lowing "press day" is usually givem up 
to  distributing, the next two—often 
th ree—are devoted to  job work, mid 
two or three days, as the case may he, 
a re  devoted to  setting the news for 
' the  ensuing paper. This is the regu­
l a r  routine of the week’s work in the 
g rea t m ajority of W estern Canadian 
weekly papers, though, in concerns 
published in large .enough places, the 
job departm ent, though part of the 
newspaper, employs a  staff for th a t 
exclusive purpose, and is operated all
the  week. .
I t  will thus be seen tha t W estern 
Canadian journalism  puts a  premium 
on the mechanical side of the business
of getting out a  newspaper. There is
no t enough w riting to do to occupy 
" the  whole of any m an’s time. Indeed, 
m a n y  local papers do not set more 
than  four or five galleys of m atter a  
week, including country correspond­
ence, local news and editorial. Very 
seldom is th is se t in any sm aller face 
than  8 point, and often the .matter is 
se t in  10 point. The securing and 
w riting of th is  copy could be done by 
a  good reporter in a  day, and for the 
balance of the week the recorder of 
local news and views, should he oc- 
cunv himself solely w ith the writing 
of * the m atter his paper prin ts from 
week to week, would be a  gentleman 
of leisure. This accounts for the fact 
th a t so small a  proportion of W estern 
editors are newspaper men, in the 
sense th a t the term  is understood in 
cities. I t  accounts also for the big 
preponderance of mechanically tra in ­
ed men in the business as i t  is 'con­
ducted in the west. The printer with 
sufficient knowledge to  write, if not 
w ith grace, w ith intelligibility, is a 
m uch greater asse t to  the coun try , 
office than the  m ere stringer together • 
tof phrases, o r the man who can d is-: 
cuss w ith lucidity and learning the 
m ost abstruse problems of govern­
ment;. The intelligent printer-editor 
is  of value every m inute of the w eek ,1 
while the m ere w riter is of use farj 
only twenty per cent, of his tim e 
around a country newspaper ..office. I 
-The printer-editor can look aftfer his! 
own makeup, lay  out h is advertise-,’ 
m ents in the  most a ttractive  form, save ; 
m aterial, save time, reduce expense, j 
and in dozens of ways increase the  ; 
efficiency and enhance the appearance; 
of U s paper, and in addition give th e ; 
job departm ent all the  advantages of 
personal and practical supervision, j 
H ence i t  is no wonder th a t many a 
careful and ambitious journeyman seta 
before his mind, as the goal of his de-j 
sire, the  aim  of one day being the : 
ed itor and proprietor of a  paper of his 
own; nor is i t  any wonder th a t in the  ,1 
Canadian W est, the land of opportun- J 
Ity  for p rin ters as w ell, as farmers, 
such aim s are  frequently realized. I 
The num ber of newspaper proprietors 
who a re  practical prin ters is the com- j 
p le test proof of the fact.
Of auch a  class Mr. W. JV H u n te r,1
patronage is becoming corresponding 
ly Im portant, and its  comments on 
local and general events are each 
week looked forward to with Interest 
by its ever widening circle of readers.
Mr. H unter’s success Is well deserv­
ed. I t is but the replica of many an­
other such story of energy and faith 
th a t the people of the  W est feel in 
their country. As the days go by, and 
the  W est becomes more populous and 
more productive, it is but reasonable 
to  believe, tha t the Reporter will oc­
cupy a  more im portant place In the 
minds of the people among whom it 
circulates, and th a t Its editor will hold 
a more im portant place than he a t 
present occupies in the  estim ation of 
the residents of N orthern Alberta.
after we are m arried? 
ing for me, won't It?
Be a big sav-
CIKE TEARING THE HEART 8 T R IN C 8 .-
" I t  In n o t w ith in  th e  concep tion  o f  u ian  to  m easu re  | 
my u ro u t unfTorluun from  licu rt UlHeftHo, F o r  year* 1 
tm tlu ro l ulm ont oonatnn t c u tt in g  an d  to n rin u  palnn J 
«l)out my h o art, and  m any n tlm o  would huve w rl 
com od d e a th . U r, Aiciiew’* C ure  fo r th e  H o a rt 
worked a  v e ritab le  ro lrau lo .’’—T hos. Uiuks, P o rtb . 
O a t.—69
H O W ’S  T H I S ?
Wo offer One Hundred P o llan  Howard for any o m  
of Catarrh that cannot be etirod by Hall'* Catarrh 
Cun- F. J . CHENEY *  CO., Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J . Cheney for 
_ ie last-fifteen yean, and believe him perfectly hon­
orable In all business transactions, and financially
Lunatic (looking over the wall of an 
asylum a t a  laborer w orking): This Is 
a  fine day sir. Laborer—It is Indeed. 
Lunatic—Are you m arried? Laborer— | 
Yes. Lunatic—Have you any family? 
Laborer—I have eight. Lunatic—How i 
much a  week have you? Laborer— 
Only 12s., and I have to support my 
■wife and family on that. Lunatic— 
Well, all I can say is tha t you a re  on [ 
the wrong side of the wall.
Ask for Minard’s and fake no other.
tb s o rs
 
able to carry out any obligattoas.iaade ' by his firm.
Waldino, A Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Oure is, token Internally, noting dl. 
rectiy upon the blood ana mucous surfaces or the 
system. Testimonials sent freo. Price, 75o. per bot­
tle- Sold by all Druggists.
Taks Hail’s Family Pills for constipation.
“I w ant to complain of the flour you 
sent me the other day,” said Mrs. New- j 
liwed, severely. “ W hat was the m at­
te r  with; it  m a’am?" asked the grocer. I 
" It was tough.1 My husband simply 
wouldn’t  eat the bisquits I made with 
. it.
A certain  Bishop, happily still with I 
us, though retired  from the cares ofj Cholera and all summer complaints i 
h is colonial diocese, was famous [are  so quick in their action tha t tne 
throughout A ustralia no less for his { cold hand of death is upon the vic- 
quaint conceits than for his spiritual [tim s before they are  aware tha t dam- 
vigor and eloquence. W hen one of the jger is near. If attacked do not delay 
clrgy described a  wealthy parishoner | in getting the proper medicine. Try 
as a  careless, indifferent sort of a man [a  dose of Dr. J. D.'Kellogg’s Dysentery 
who cared only for his garden during] Cordial, and you wiH get immediate 
the  day and his billiard room a t night, j relief. I t  acts w ith wonderful rapidity | 
he said: "Garden! Billiards! Don’t [and never fails to  effect a  cure, 
call him careless; he evidently minds
h is peas and cues.’1
ENGLISH UPAVIN LINIMENT. 
Removes all hard, soft or calloused 
ramps and blemishes from horses, blood 
spavin, curbs, splints, ringbone sween- 
ey, stifles, sprains, sore and swollen 
throat, coughs, etc. ^ave $50 by use 
of one botle. Warranted the most worn 
derlul Blemish Cure ever known.
Women are certainly changeable 
creatures,” said the weary-looking 
man. “W hat’s the explanation?” ask­
ed the friend of the  family. "During 
out* honeymoon,” answered the weary 
party, “my wife declared shdpcould not 
live a day without me.” “Well,” quer­
ied the family friend. “Only last 
week,” continued the other, “she tried 
to  get me to insure my life for $10,000 
in her favor.”
As my wife and I a t the window one | 
day
Stood watching a man with a  monkey |
A cart came by w ith a  “broth of a boy” 
Who was driving a  stout little don­
key.
To my wife I spoke by way of a joke, 
“There’s a "relation of yours in tha t | 
carriage,”
To which she replied as the donkey | 
she spied,
“Ah, yes, a  relation by m arriage.”
B E O - R I D D E N 'I S  Y S A R 8 . r ’* «  anybody want*
a w rit te n  g u a ra n te e  fro m  tne peraena lly  ag to  mv won- 
d e r lu l  c u re  fro m  rhoum atiam  by South  A m erican 
R h eu m a tic  C u re  I  w ill bo th e  g lad d es t void an  in  th e  
world, to  g iv e  i t , "  b a r  M n .  J o h n  B eaum ont, o f 
K lo ra . " I  h a d  d esp a ired  o f  recovery  up t<j. th e  tim e  
o f ta k in g  th i s  w onderfu l rem edy. I t  cu red  co m p le te ­
ly .” —68.
The through tra in  had 
the little  station for water, 
you people do to  amuse yourselves
ONE SH O R T  P UFF  CLEARS TH E HEAD.
—D oes you r head  acheT H ave yon pa in s over your 
eyes? I s  th e  b re a th  offensive? T h ese  a re  c e r ta in  
sym ptom s o f  C a ta rrh . U r. Agncw’s C a ta rrh a l Pow 
d o r  w ill c u re  m ost s tu b b o rn  cases In a  m arvellously 
sh o r t t im e . I f  you’ve h a i  C a ta rrh  a-week i t ’s a  su re  
cu re . I f  i t ’s o f fifty years’ s ta n d in g  i t ’s  ju s t a* effec­
tive . 60 c e n ts .—67.
o p i s r t i i c
Manitoba a# a boy in 1878. His par- j * lot o’ fun cornin’ to the deepo a n ’ 
enta settled a t Emerson, and there, {lookin’ a t the queer critters that goes 
1 when school days were orer, and the {through yore on the k’yars.” replied 
boy had to select his life work, he do- j the native who was lounging on the | 
cided to learn the printing business. | station platform.
He served as devil on the Emerson
International, subsequently moving t o |MESSRS> c . C. RICHARDS & CO. 
Portage la Prairie, sticking typo on { ’’armouth, N. 8.
the newspapers of th a t place. In 1833 Gentlem en—In January last Francis I
ho wept west to Edmonton, and for U ^ciair, one of the men employed by 
ten years remained on the staff of t h o |mo> WOrkJng In the lumber woods, had 
Bulletin, the paper owned by Hon. Ja  troe fan on him, crushing him fear- 
F rank Oliver. In tho course of the fully> Ho was# when found, placed on 
rapid growth of the Bulletin In recent | a  Bjod and taken home, where grave | 
years, Mr. Hunter acquired a  vcryjj>ear8 wero entertained for hls recov- 
valuable journalistic experience, which ery, hls hjpa being badly bruised, and,  
promises to stand him in good stead hls body turned black from hls ribs to  
now that he Is In business for hlmsolf. hls feet. We used MINAfitD’S LINI- 
L ast year he saw an opportunity of j MENT on hlm freely to deaden the  I 
establishing a new paper. Tho coun-|pa in and w|th  the use of three bottles 
try  to the east of Edmonton was rap-1 ho was completely cured and able to 
Idly filling up, and the lnllux of immi-1 return  to his work.
V I I  g l | A
O J K l U J A J U n H
H b  * m >ea I n V ^ o r - l c B ,
BOLD ONLY IN LEAD PACKET8, 25c, 30c, 40c, 60c, 60c PER LB. 
ALL GROCER8. BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN. HIGHEST 
AWARD 8T. LOUIS, 1904.
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“ OHIO GASOLINE EN G IN ES”
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE
Iren Lathee, 8-10-12 ft.; Planes; Belt 
Cuttore; Band Saw; Column Shapore; 
Wood Lathea; Surfaoo Planes; 8team 
Englnea and Boilers; Blackomlthe’ 
Toole; E levator Machinery; Throah* 
era’ Belting.
Two 4-h.p. Gaeollne Engines, 2nd hand,
B URRieCE-COOPER G O ., LT D .
162 Henry Ave., East, Winnipeg
Do Yon Rooeivs These Wireless Massages?
They Are About Your Health.
When your health goes the least bit wrong, a wireless message 
Is sent to your brain.
It says something like th is:
tt You are not quite w ell-tak e a  dose o f
B U C H A N 'S  RILLS
a t  ©no© and It will put you 'right.”
D o you attend to these messages when you receive them? 
You should do so. BBECHAM’S PILLS often prevent a serious 
illness, isnd eo prove themselves
“ WORTH A GUINEA A BOX."
SoM by all Draggtati In Canada and U. S, America. In boars, 28  cents.
e
kind to
notice the  difference
when they change from any other
TEA
T here Is something about BLUE RIBBON th a t no other tea has 
got. T hat “something” is ju s t quality, put there by methods 
df m anufacture -and packing th e  moot perfect yet devised. Try 
the  Red Label and judge for yourseilf.
Gave your coupons and w rite for Premium List. i J
&1& E RiBBON, Dept. Winnipeg.
1
i
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came and  went. B lank chose a  stek  
and swung for a  long drive. B ut he 
missed the  ball. The discharged cad-
Women are queer.—Call a  girl a 
chick and she smiles; call a  woman a 
hen and she howls. Call a  young wo­
man a witch and she is pleased; call 
an old woman a witch and she is in­
dignant. Call a girl a  k itten  and she J die gave a  loud laugh. B lank frowned 
ra ther likes it; call a  woman a, cat a t  the boy and swung again—a m ighty 
and she hates you: If  you call aman I swing—but again he missed. There 
a gay dog it  will flatter him; call him  came from the caddie another harsh  
a  pup, a  hound, or a cur and he will laugh. A th ird  tim#^Bl^fik swung, and 
stopped a t , try  to a lte r the map of your face. He a  third tim e only tu rf  and dust rose 
"W hat do { doesn’t  mind being called a  bull o r a  I ia to  the air. ‘fHi, m ister,” yelled the 
bear, yet he will object to being men- caddie, derisively, “if you’ll take me 
tioned as a  calf or a  cub. Men are 
queer, too.
m an's ra th e r clumsy methods of play. “There is no resisting th a t fellow 
On his freckled young face a  s n e e r ’ Jones.” “W hat’s he up to  now P*
Bought his wife an automobile and 
coaxed an insurance company in to  
issuing a  policy on her life:” -
Minard’s Liniment used by Physicians
When the nerves are weak 
everything gees wrong. You 
are tired all the time, easily 
discouraged, o e r v o u 8, and 
irritable. Your cheeks are
Minard’s Liniment Lumberman’sFriend
?ale and your blood is thin.our doctor sa y s  you  are 
threatenB d w ith  a nervous 
breakdown. H e orders this 
grand old family medicine.
SanuMurllla Insajr Caaotty. R teA fftaadtoiils
fftJOO a bottio. All drnggtgU. for
j .  o. * m o a ,  Iliimoll. MhM.1
“W hat did papa say?” “He Showed 
me the door.” “And w hat did you 
say?” "I said it was certainly a very 
handsome door, but not w hat I had 
come to ta lk  about. T hat made Mm 
laugh, and a minute la ter you were 
mine."
WHERE DOCTO RS DO AGREE!—FUr»lolan» 
loager coaaider It caterinK to “auuckery”  In r*c- 
ammoodluB in prootica au meritorioaa a ramedy tot 
ladiseation. Uyspapnla and Narvoasnesa oa Soath 
American Nervine. They realise that It la a atep In 
advance in medioa! science and a sure and perman­
ent oore far disease* ef the stomach. I t  will store 
roe.—€9
Ke©ptheb©vvelDremitarwlthAymr*© 
Pina, lust on© pul ©sioh nuidtti
Andrew Carnegie plays golf well, 
and likes to  talk  about the game. Of 
one of his friends—a golf tyro—he said 
a t a  dinner in New York: “Blank
Went to play one day, and, disliking 
the ra ther forward m anner of his cad­
die, discharged the lad and took an­
other in his place. The discharged 
caddie, instead of retiring  in a seemly 
m anner to  the club-house, hovered 
about Blank. He regarded closely the
W  BV U  N o  S 3 4
back I ’ll carry  your clubs for the fun 
of the thing.” I
“One more question, pa,” began little  
Willie. “Now, see here!” fumed Ms 
pa. “P a /’ W illie hastened to  ask, 
“what kind of glass are glass eyes 
made of?” “Why.—er—looking glass, 
I  suppose. Now go to bed."
Western Canada’s Great Industrial Exhibition
■n-T;"’ "V
W IN N IP E G
JULY 20--38,. 1903
& J
$50,000 In Prizes and Attractions
Reduced Fares on all Rallwaye, 
i 8even Days Racing. ,
Prise Lists and A uractlons Programs 
.  Mailed on Application.
F. WTDHEWRY, President 8. J. HUGHES, Sec.=Xreas.
e&typv r - » * * e ‘* W'S'"U•'•»'A^M**> flp*-w="A£ »->««** > ^  j^**iAftt««K-rfe . ft- .»*¥*<*.' J,tip-wow r -4) ^  =>r% “•*»*<'-?• >w* ^
■ 1 ■
«,. 5 *-.#• f- ,» i,)i4Wi^-'J^fr»i^V>«‘- ‘̂ W«»i <>**.*•*, *«**»«««, <- ‘ . , r  f-,r JH-Oft. ’ A-*-** *•* •#*-! • *¥>,.«.<.f  ilW f ^ S*1
$ .  >-' i
€ . C . Josselya
ftm  ant F e c i, 
sale ami Retail
f i 'l " * » •' •
if Moffett Best Hungarian.
*‘Three Star. Drifted 
SnoW Pastry.’ Whole 
Wheat. Graham. Roll­
e d  Oats. Oatmeal. 
Wheatlets. Wheat. Oats. 
Corn. Bran. Shorts. Oaf 
£hop. Barley Chop. 
XXX Chop. X Chop. 
Coni' Chop. Etc., etc.
Goods delivered -within 
the City limits.
’l i '  '■' 1 v - •' -
Orders for Bake Points . 
promptly attended to
Do You
' s
W ant
A Mower, Hay Rake, Hay 
, Tedder, Plow, Harrow, 
Cultivator, Disc Harrow, 
Wind Mill, Waggon,
; Buggy, or anything m 
- the implement, line -
’f- ' / ’• .•' I - ; ■' :‘ i ' ; _• i . •’ ;■ 1 < ,■• ■ t \  , ,'s r <t r „ • ,v * i,
K so we. have all the above 
tat reasonable prices.. 
Call an4eee them. Also 
Bran, Sbojrts,/€hop, Feed 
, Wheat and Oats.
■v-m
O lio tt&
\  T  O N S O R T&Jv i R  T. 1 S T
»4.'/*VV: -.-:i:v-. a a c w  ottavA j:/»r J
NOTICE
ay«f August,
!for the Falafinllotel, Kelowna. ̂  „ v
. v ■• - - JOHN tolXOIGAN.V $505;m
. .......* ,.■ •» ..j ...... * .........
SCHOOL CHILDREN 
ATTEN TIO N !!
T b ir s la y , frid sy 'aat 
j Saturday '
We will have a special 
sale of Boys* and Girls* 
Solid Leather Boots apd 
Shoes suitable for school 
wear, viz:
Boya’ solid leather, French 
kip. ake» 11 to 13 a t  $1,60 
Bale.price i . v! 1 . . . . . . .  $ U 0
Boy a* solid leather, pebble,' 
sites 11 to 13 at $1.55. Sale 
* price $I*2AI.
Boys’* aolld leather, Kangaroo 
grain, sites 11 to 13 at $1.90 
Bale price . . . . . s .....". $1.52
Youths* solid leather, pebble, 
sizes 1 to 5 at $1.90. Sale
price . . ........................ • .$1*52
Youths* solid leather, French 
kip, sizes 1 to 5 ja t $2.00
Sale price....... ...... . 1, $1*60.
Youths* solid leather, Kan­
garoo grain, sizes 1 to 5 at. 
$2.25. Sale price. . . .  r$!.60 
Girls**, solid leather, Kanghroo 
grain, sizes 11 to 2 at $1.85
: S a le  price.........  -. • $1.48
G iris’ solid leather, box ca ll, 
sizes 11 to 1 at $1.90. Sale  
. price. . . . . . . .  . • .  . . .. .$1.52
a . i ■ ■ ,,
■■• >■ •-
Don *t neglect^ this oppor­
tunity of buying the very 
Best Boots and Shoes 
manufactured for Boys 
and Girls at a very low 
- price.
; ' ,  ' d-'xi*-: V- ‘ -.v  ̂ • ': • . • * .
Kelowna, O u tfittin g  Store
U/.B. M Xalder,
. PRORIETOR.
fiAVUER BI.OCK.
I I
B.W * Crowley S C o .
. Wholesale ank Retail'
For Sale.
Good bouse \vitlr one acre planted ♦ untH fruit etc.
' - Fenced Ivjth paguwjte: Stil^ngfleet & Fraser.
* .'xV o  One acre lotkon-JBetnafil Avenue. FqT terms 
i  ‘ 0  *,F. E . ampkin. Kelowna. 1
Notice la hetety ^ven-that sixty days after 
' oate lio tend  to 'appty ,to  the Hon. ehflf,Com- 
missi<mer of Xanus and Worhs for^pehnissiqnto' 
purchaseSO acres-of-Jand in.the'OsOyoQs District 
and mote particularly described as follows? com- 
• *• ' ’—  '—’a t on the western boundary of 
:ian Heserve about. seven .miles 
ake whert' a  Nd.,1 postnaaheen
____________ _ _dng 40 chains west, thenos 20
‘chains south, thence 40, chains bast, thence 20 
chainsportS to  point of cominencenient.
v „ W. Daws<^ • t ;.rw tfcton,B . C. June 20,19o5.
V ? a-i i i  ^" - ■ ^
1 Wanted a t  once: aW an and wife on a  farm close 
to'Kelowna. Man must , have had practical ex*
’ perlence and b« a good ‘worker.1 Furnished home 
- Tound; also milk.&cu Wages, including board, by 
.the montby' Apply,. - V" - ‘J . L  Pridnam, Kelowna.
48-tf
purchase fourteen acres (14) more or less situated 
‘ - m  the Osoyoos division of Y ale’ District,'* and1 
- more particularly, described a s  follows : comtnencr 
( ing a t  a  post eight chains north  of the  south v west 
comer of section th irty  two (32) Township tw enty 
nine (39> running thence w est fourteen (14) chains, 
thence • south, easterly, tw enty  one (21) c^ajns 
.■'«thence north  six (6) chainS to ; point of commence*
,. inent. * ,  ,
> 11 ( c . s .'Smw 'a
v Kelowna, B.c. l7th' Ju n e 1905.
■;■ :r:w •<:!;• • v : >r- ?\y:: '<V.-;--'.'''.'V- >* V • •
. . John Curts,.; 
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P lans and’ j^pecificaSoua Preparec 
1 andestfm ates given for public Build­
ings, Town and Country Residences.
JOHN CURTS KELOWNA■ ‘---- • s-~-; ; " " :: 'v ; 1 • .;v; ; v"- : ~ • "j ~ ;
Contracts taken for a ll kinds of Stone 
Work, Brick Work and Plastering. 
Just arrived a car 6 f  Coast Lime
K E L O W N A  
M E A T  M A R K E T
F reslv-j^^ts, Cured M eats, F ish ( 
' * . i^^adG am e in^eason. . *
' Order&'«telivered to any part of <the
Fresh and Salt Mehts, 
Hams and Bacon. Fish 
- » and Ghmein season .̂ , All s . 
orders carefully attend- 
‘ edv to. Free Delivery.
D, W . Crowley & Co.
-KELOWNA, B’. C.
During Next -3$ Days
A 10 per cen^piscount* on all 
orders will be given.
Fall stock* will soon be arriv­
ing and room must ’be made 
* for the same.
Come early and take advantage 
'  ̂of the bargains. ^
H. A. C LEV E,
Mer c h a n t  T ailoring  
KELOWNA -
Vernon, and his gang of carpen­
ters have been in town since
Fresh butler and eggs wanted 
at Lequirae’s
* i* ■ * ?
Three more days, Thursday* 
Friday and Saturday, of Caldcr’s 
discount sales
The sawmill has -been shut 
down during the past week un­
dergoing repairs.
The well driving ipachine" taken 
from the front of D, Leckie’s 
store has been returned as a, re­
sult of advertising ip the Clarion.
T . E.. Crowell, contractor of
t
Monday doing the finishing work 
on the Palace Hotel.
The .nteam. engine arrived on 
Friday for the twenty-five foot 
launch H. Lysons is biiildihg for 
W. Hanson. The boat will be 
completed in two or thr,ee weeks.
The wharf is undergoing 
much needed repair at the hands 
of the C. P. R. carpenters, the 
planking partly destroyed by fire, 
a year ago being replaced. The 
Southern end of the wharf is also 
bcihg double planked.
Wpi. Scottj.who formerly droye 
stage between Kelowna and Ver­
non, is now the possessor of a 
fine automobile. On Sunday. ,• ■ 0 • ■ ■ ‘ ’ »* r 1.
morning ; he made the trip of 
thirty-five miles from Vernon to 
Keloyvua in three hours.
/H igh est market price paid for 
frest i butter and eggs at; Le- 
q Rime’s. ,J
. s  y  : ■■' .■ ' ;■ .■ -S' ■» : 1 . -  i - . ' . .
' Amongst a consignment of 
fruit brought in from the’ Prid- 
hani 6rchard oh Thursday, .last 
was an apple of the .Yellow Tran­
sparent variety^ which measured 
twelve inches circumference.
At about foux^block on Tues? 
day morning the town was awak­
ened- from • peaceful reoose with 
visions of burning buildings^ 
destroyed goods and whole blocks: 
id ashes. The call of ‘’fire” soon 
brought a number’ to the scene, 
and1 it was discovered that a^pile 
of oil barrels and Other material 
at the back of D. Leckie’s, hard? 
ware had taken fire and the flames 
were dangerously near catching; 
in a warehouse nearby. ; A well 
close at band and some buckets 
were called to assistance and the 
building drenched with water,Jso 
thht it received merely a scorch­
ing. The flames were eventually 
drowned out andprevented doing 
further mischief.-’ How the fire 
became kindled is .not known, 
but had it not been discovered in; 
time the whole rpw of business 
houses would doubtless have 
been wiped out. /* j - .
.v*v W
S. L  long. rW
-v
-i*: Agent for ^  ^ '
■pacific Coast Pipe Compaa- 
yes wooden s a v e  Pipe
Prices and Information as 
to instalation supplied on 
"’application. This pipeis*  
eminently suited for irri­
gation and all other pur- 
* *. . poses.,, . - t t
Cheap and Durable
KfLOWNA,B.C.
S ch ool Exhibit at th e  F a ir . C;
.■■■y'i-:. \  ----- -V ■ - - A r y -
In reply to a request froni the 
management of the Dominion fair, 
at New Westminster tohaVe ’ the 
superintendent oT education^take 
charge of a school exhibit ^hihn  
it is proposed to'have at the gr^at 
National Exposition which opens 
there on Sept. 27, Mr. AleKahder 
Robinson, superintendent of 
education, announces the appoints 
ment of Supt. Eaton of* the Vic­
toria, to be assisted by a ,com­
mittee of all the rschdol superin­
tendents in the province. " 
Mr. RobinSon writes : " ‘’The 
department is anxious to make 
the educational exhibit one of*tbe 
most attractive-* features of the 
fair, and in order to* do this a 
space at least SOxlOO feet should 
.be available. If the management 
canrsee its way clear to this the 
department * will guarantee^ to 
makethe educational exhibit^dne 
of the very best at the Dominion 
fair.” " 4 -
* Manager Keary says the re- 
qutred. space will7 he alloted and 
that tfie prizes will be made satis­
factory to the1 department of 
education.
Notice
' **vrotJee is  hereby ^ v e n  th a t  .60 d ay s  a lte r date , 
IN  r 'in te n d  to  aonlv to  th e  Hon. Chief Com-
The Peoples’ store
m
Dry Goods
J
.We carry a full and up-to-date stock. Our 
Fall Groods are commencing to arrive and to 
make room for them we are clearing out all 
Summer Goods at Greatly. Reduced Prices.
0
In Gents’ Furnishings arid 
Clothing
'■ J, •
You will find our stock complete and up-to- 
date. ,AU the latest styles in Collars,Ties,etc.
1 ■ - ' ■ i 1' * ̂ f ■ . i 1
In Boots and Shoes
We have the best assorted stock in the Yal- 
‘ ley, and our prices defy competition.
In Groceries
■ r.-.' ;**'.■ \ i * 11' 1 ■' ‘ - ■/ * ■ 4; \ . (
We carry; a full line, of the best. Fresh goods 
> ; :  ̂arriving by every Boat.
Just Received
A car load of. the celebrated Armstrong 
flour which can’t  he beaten in Canada. Just 
try a- sack and be convinced.
Also a car oats, bran, shorts, etc.-,«just ar­
rived. We are headquarters for all kinds of
feed.
One Price to all and 
Lowest
That the
THOMAS LAWSON,
H eadqiuurten for th e Econom ical B uyer
H. C. C O O P E R ,
v 9
■ .• . • • • ■ , .  :■ ‘. i  --’ ‘ i -
Manufacturer of and  
Dealer in* a ll kinds of
HARNESS SADDLES
Horse Furnishings, E tc .
K E L O W N A , B.C.
The Best and Cheapest Saddlery 
House In the Obanagan
— - pp y . 
inissionerof Lands and Works for permission to  
purchase 320 acres of land, in th e  OsoyoesDivision of Yale D istrict, and more particu larly  described 
ad follows:-1 Commencing1: a t  ;the north-east corner 
of Section 4, Topnship 20, running thence south 80 
ch a in s: thence west 40 chain s; thence north 80 
ch a in s; thence e ast 40 chains to  poiht of com­
mencement.,■ # Charles Harvey.
?  Kelowna B. C. June8th, 1905 . - ; . ( • •, •. 60^  ̂ .
V'i j
• -V
For Sale.
301 {ftps? aU botfon land, 4 acres brush, a ll fenced 
and  irrigated ; 2 actes bearing orchard. HouSe 
w ith 7 rooms, stab le, chicken house; 3 miles from 
Kelowha, 1% miles from store'-and-Post Office, 1
111 p f w S n ti^ ^ a il th^ian^ehold furniture, stock 
and farm  im plem ents will te  add w ith it# 1 team , 
3 coWs»l se t fie^vy h a n i ^ t  se t doublejjm rtagf
STILtlNtiF-LEET *-FH A Sja. ‘
Now on the Market !
. That choice parcel' of land 
known as
The R O SE  Block
which bas recently been survey- 
into ’ convenient sized lots situat­
ed within the Kelowna town site.
HUGH S. R O S E
• if1 v Il^gsgsgl
P ursuan t to  “ T he W ater- Clauses Consolidation 
A ct, 1897,” and Am ending A cts, N otioe^heroby 
given th a t an application will 
'Undersigned to  Leonard Norris, .
ta n t Commissioner of L ands and .-------- -
Qsoyoos Division, a t  his office in the Court House , 
a t  the c ity  of Vernon, on Thursday,the 3rd day of 
A ugust, A . D. 1905, a t  th e  hour of 10.30 o,cJpck m 
the forenoon, * to  amend th e  w ater record issued 
to  the undersigned on the lSth of November, A . 
D . 1895, authorising the using of 125 Inches of 
w ater from M ill Creek in the county o f-Y ^»  for- 
irrigation and domeStic jjjnrposes on Lots.46 and
47, in tiie  subdivision 137, Grou
Osoyoos Division, being th e  place of user 
in  i such record, b y  adding afte r th e  words 46
erroneously om m itted from such record.
- Datod th is 30th day  of -May, A. D. 1905. : 1'
THOM AS W. STIRLIN G , 
F ru it Grower, Kelowna, b .c .
Kelowna_Restaurant
First ClassMe^.ls.by the
----- Day, Week, or Month a t __
Reasonable Rates. .. t ,
C. Blackwood,! Pyop,
K E L O W N A  
BRICK  W O R K S
\'j-y •; i -v;*V •"
Our fir^t k iln ,. Comprising about
'1
rr;;
100,000 Bricks
■ '.-v.:•;- ■ ■ •
Ip now on the market. Builders 
and contractors who have: already 
used the brick pronotmee the ma­
terial first class. We are jn a  
position to supply prders from a ll 
points. Estim ates for buildings 
cheerfully given. Sam ples of th^ 
brick may be seed at the stores in  
, - i town.
Jackm an  &  H arvetl
